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400-Poun-d Bale Grown By
Claud Reed Gets $35

Premium

First bale of cotton ginned In
Haskell county from the 1939
crop was turned! out by the
O'Brien Gin Sat-

urday, August 12. The cotton was
grown on the farm of Claud Rocd
and was of the Northern
variety. The bale weighed 400
pounds, and was bought by the
gin at 9c per pound. A premium
of $35 was also raised, according
to S. N. Reed,gin manager.Two
additional bales have been ga-

thered in that section from this
year's crop, Mr. Reed reported,
and have been storedto await
ginning Saturday.

This year's first bale came six
days earlier than the first bale
from the 1938 crop, which was
ginned on August 18th last year.

In the immediate vicinity of
Haskell farmers state that very
little cotton is opening now, due
to rains during the past ten days,
and it is likely that it will be two
weeks or longer before any cot
ton is ginned here.
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PLAN OB 1939

CWT FAIR BEING

CARRIED FMM
Catalog and Premium List

Will Be Distributed
At Early Date

Catalogand premium list of the
1939 Central west Texas Fair

c.oach SP?--
will bo placed in the hands of
printers Saturday, Walter Mur-chlso- n,

president of the associa-
tion, said Thursday. of ad-
vertising spacein the cataloghas
met with a ready response from
businessmen, he said1. Two thou-
sand copies of the booklet will be
mailed to exhibitors in Haskell
and adjoining counties.

Very few changes will be made
In the governing exhibits,
and additional awards will be
addedin severaldepartments,fair
association officials said, princi-
pally in the livestock and agri-
cultural divisions, which will be
broadenedin scope.

Other plans for this year's ex
position, to bo held during the

of October 16 to 21, are
going forward nicely. Amusement
attractions will Include the, .T, J.
Tidwell Carnival and Shows, with
automobile and football
games as featured attractions
during the four day's Fair. Plans
are considered' for addi-
tional attractions may be
booked for the week, fair officials
said.

Also being consideredare plans
foe additional buildings on the
fairgrounds, to provide more
exhibit space.
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PUTNAM COACH IS

ELECTED MEMBER

OF Hi FACULTY

Star Clyde Dean To Fill Post
Left Vacant By Scott

Whitaker

In a meeting Tuesday evening
tho School Board! elected Clyde
Dean as in Haskell High
School and assistant coach. Ho
is a graduate of Anson High
School and Howard Payne Col-
lege and has done some addi-
tional work towards his Masters
Degree in Texas Tech. His teach-
ing field is math and physical
education, and he will be assign-
ed classes in thesefields.

Mr. Dean has 6 years teaching
experience in high schools. For
one he was assistant coach
at Santa Anna and then served
as head coach for 2 years. During
the last two years has been
coach at Putnam High School. His
football team won both district
and championships in
1937 and lost only one conference
game in 1938. As a student he

four years in Anson High
School and four Howard
Payne College. He also lettered
four years in basketball and three

in track while In college.
All of his playing was
in the backfield where ho served
several years as captain and

back of his teams.
Ho comes with an excellent re-

putation and was selected by the
Board from quite a wide field of
available men. It is expectedthat

is being revised this week and Mn0" w1" ?ive. h'"a

Sale

rules

week

races

being
that

years

years

clal assignment backfield work.
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LubbockMan

ChargedWith

Theft of Feed
Monroe Lee, former of

Lubbock, was charged with theft
of approximately nine tons of
maize from Clay Kimbrough, Jr.,
farmer living north of Haskell, in
a filed by the sheriff's
department last week.

Sheriff Olen Dotson said that
the defendant had been arrested
by officers, and was
being held in jail in that city

Sheriff Lee
contracted for thepurchaseof a
quantity of maize from Mr. Kim-
brough, and hauledaway a truck
load of about nine tons,
to return the next day and pay
the farmer. When failed to
return the was reported
to officers, learned
that the maize had been sold in
a nearby town, to the
arrest of the man.

Haskell Publisher
Elected President
of WestexEditors

r OC7 m A Robe's, publisher or
ArTPr iT TAarCitho Free Press. was elected
4 utvt ss m. vuiu .presidentof the West Texas Press

Association at the annual con--
A visitor in Haskell lor the.vention held in Pecos lost Friday,

first time in 35 years, Mrs. J. D. succeeding Douglas Meador,
Page of Willow, Okla., recalled Matador publisher. Other officers
several landmarks In and near named included1 Cedrlc Harrison
Haskell, whore she spent her of Seymour, first vice president,
girlhood days, she said while! George Baker of Fort Stockton,
paying a visit to( the Free Presssecond vice president, and J. C.
office Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Smyth of Snyder, was re-Pa- ge

was the daughter of the elected Secretary and Treasurer.
late Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brown, The Pecos meeting was ac-w- ho

had charge of the Bledsoe claimed by West Texas editors as
Ranch properties east of Haskell of the largest gatherings in the
in the early 1000's. She remem-- history of the association, with
bered tho Haskell newspaper as 140 newspapermenhi attendance,
a weekly visitor their home, As a feature
she recalled. of the' gathering, trips were ar--

While in Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. ranged to Carlsbad Cavern in
Page renewed their acquaintanceNew Mexico for a joint meeting
with a of old-ti- resl-wi- th the New Mexico Press As

section.
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soclatlon. a stop at Balmorhea,

A.
torv near Alpine, and an over'
night stay in a CCC park in the
Big Bend region.

Next meeting of the association
children of O'Brien will at Colorado City.

northern
attended

Baptist Alliance

quarter

resident

Dotson,

Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers and
children of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Troy Warren and Mrs. B. M.
Stodghill and children of Loving- -
ton. N. M. were guestsof thelr
sister, Mrs. R, L. Burton and Mr,

several Burton last week.
o--

I Huckabee, Marguerite
Mr. and! Mrs. L. B. Dean df and Nettle McCollum returned

Gainesville visited Mr. and Mrs. home the first part of the week
Jack Mlckle and other friends in 'from a vacation spent in Callfor-Huske- ll

over the Week end. nla.
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P. Pierce Brooks of Dallas,
Thursday was elected presi-
dent of the Texas Safety
Council, a state wide non-
profit organization engaged
In promoting safety in Texas.
The organization was formed
in 1933 by leading Texans,
and since that time has been
a powerful factor in the edu-
cation of Texas people on
safety matters.

New Officers of

AmericanLegion

PostAre Named
Officers for the ensuing year

were elected at a businessmeet
ing of the Press Rogers post of
the American Legion, 'held In the
legion hall In the courthouseFri-
day night.

Plans were alos made for
completion of a marker to be
placed on the old Marcey Trail
at its intersection with Highway
30 south of Haskell. The local
post voted to erect the marker
homo time ago, and have already
secured a suitable bronze tablet
for the site.

Officers elected for the com-
ing year are:

Hut Plttman, Post Commander.
John P. Payno, Vice Com-

mander.
A. C. Chamberlain, Adjutant.
C. M. Conner, Service Officer.
At theext meeting, to be held

August 31, a complete list of all
appointive officers and commit
tees will be announced.

Tri-CountyI0-

0F

GroupWill Meet

HereAugust24

Several hundred Odd Fellows
from three counties are expected
to attend a district meeting of the
Tri-Coun- ty I. O. O. F. association
to be held here Thursday night,
August 24, with Haskell Lodge
No. 625" .host for the gathering.

Members of the order in Rule,
Peacock, Stamford and Haskell
compose tho tri-cou- group.

Program for the evening will
include addressesby prominent
West Texas speakers and lodge
officials in the four towns. Re-

freshmentswill be served by the
Haskell' lodge.
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Small Barn In
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national
was
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who
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the
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Mr. Pittman estimatedhis loss
$100.

For Trip World's Fair
Friday

flnmousl poserva--j Wllloughby lelt Friday New

Eunice

York to the World's
will arrive In New

time to say bye to Mrs.
Chapman's Dr. Mrs.

Sherrill and
Mary who
19th for fifteen month's

stay Europe. Sherrllls will
arrive the Netherland Septem-
ber 10th. Dr. Sherrill will re-

search London,
will to South Africa

the Spring for a conference.
Chapmansand WiUoughbys

will visit the latter In
Washington, and

Mrs. Richard
Pittsburgh. Pa.,

Provisionsof 1940 Program
Will Be Explained At

Seriesof Meetings

Haskell county farmers
now make application for wheat
Insuranceon the 1940 wheat crop,
J. Thomson, secretary the
Haskell county announced
this week.

acquaint farmers with tho
provisions of the 1940 wheat
insurance program, a series
community meetings have been
scheduled the county begin-
ning next week, at time
full terms of tho 1940 grain in
surance program will explain-
ed.

These meetingswill held at
the following places on the dates
designated:

Mattson Monday August 21,
8:30 p. m.

Center Point Tuesday August
22, 8:30 p. m.

Paint Creek Wednesday Aug
ust 23, 8:30 p. m.

Brushy Thursday August 24,
8:30 p. m.

Sagerton Friday August 25,
8:30 p. m.

Plainview Monday August 28,
8:30 p. m.

Final date for making applica
tion for the insurance Is October
15, and tho application must
made before seeding of "the crop
has begun, if planting is started
before that date. All wheat far-
mers of the county urged
to attend the meeting scheduled

community, order lhat
they thoroughly
familiar with the 1940 insurance
program.

o

POSTPONE MOVE

TO FORM FLYING

CLUB ifU HASKELL

Haskell People Tak-
ing Flight Instruction In

Stamford School

Forming of a local flying club
was discussed at a meeting of
aviation enthusiasts Friday night
at which time a repreentative
the Aeronautical Corporation of
America explained how nitinc
club train- -'

-- rganizanon system per
deferred fori o

present R.
who is a flying lV Ut
nad purchasedanother new train-
ing ship which would avail- -
ame to Haskell flying students.

Seven Haskell includine
tVn Wnmpn llfn.o nnrnlln i 4U '

Stamford school and will com-
plete POIirSfi of inettitrHnn

nnvt
said

new a place tenants
Aeronca this
week,

Get
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, Scouts of
inreo Texas troops cited' for men--

barn the home of,tIn the annual report of
Plttman in the part for the

of by fire on .year it this
Monday morning o'clock. Week when the

cuscoverea, oiaze nau -- - - ,"", j- - - "i"- -
spreadthrough was by Scout
and made a tO"icia- -. '

scenehad chance to ex-- Haskell llroop.
tingulsh the flames due to fact (Christi and Houston troops were
that the located ,the only Texas groups

of mains. Origin (their activities during the
of tho fire could not be ascertain-- the report.
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Shell Is Visitor Here

H. Shelley, West Texas area
of

Line was a business
visitor Haskell Tuesday. West
Texas offices of the

located in Texas.

Nancy Burton visited her
Mr. U. S.

Sogers in Munday the part
of this week.

E. Burton of Abilene was a
guest in the of his brother,
Mr. Mrs. L. Burton this
uAs--lr
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Hattle Luclle Paxton will
return to Haskell Sept. 1st
after having spent the sum-
mer touring Europe. Her tour
included, England, Scotland,
France, Germany and Italy.
She will spend a few days at

World's New
returning home. Miss

Paxton is a member of the
faculty of Creek
School.

Insurance

SavingLocally

Property owners of Haskell
will save $2,700
on their fire insurance during
the next twelve months as the
result of freight reductionswhich
will into effect September1.

The of Insurance
has cut rates more

than 10 per cent on nearly nil
tvnes of nronortv. including resi
dences, industrial that dues be

2o,
Tho estimated vote weekly and.

Insurance Haskell Is thi Club
on premiums had

of $27,015 paid 1938. Net
losses, covered insurance,
the same period amountedto
523.

Another important change an--

! now eligible fire record
1.. 1Lcreait or penalty. ronro-Tiy- ,

credit cities with
less than $20,000 annual fire
insurance premiums was only 15

per cent tor gooa loss recoras
Maximum penalty bad fire

rivlncr !,, wr..., nUttihin for
could be formed and a participation in the fire record

...fa ... Ktu.-u-. oi remains at la cent,
the local unit was
ine after Harwell,' r C 1

conducting school! IllTimSlPVat Stamford, announced that VUlUlOiCy

bo

within tho uwVc ir. of S.
Harwell as the ad

ship, two Ivisorv to select
will delivered will farm

added.
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Rate
Means$2700

loans has been announcedby
Farm Security Administration
Mr. Grimsley takes tho place fill-

ed last year by B. Walters of
Rule, Texas whose term has

Other membersof the commit-
tee appointed by Secretary of
Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace,
are: (R. H. Smith, Rule, Texas
and D. M. Guinn of Sagerton.

Applications for .loans for the
fiscal year have closed.

159 tenants, snare croppers, ana
farm laborers in Haskell county
applied. Probably them
can be accomodatedby the funds

this year.
committee is now busy

selecting the applicants whom
they consider best qualified
mft the requirements of the
Bankhead-Jone-s Act which
thorizes the loans.

Mahon to Remain
atCapitol Until

SeptemberFirst
Upon the adjournment of

Saturday, Congressman
Mahon announcedthat he

would remain in Washington for
severaldays to attend to pending
official businessbefore Govern
ment denartments. His wasning--

ton office will remain open unwi
September1st

Mahon's office in the Federal
in be open

ed aboutSeptember1st and he
his fsmilv will be la Lubbock
during: the Lloyd Croslln, Se-

cretary to the Congressman, will
havechargeof the office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs are
the of a baby daughter,
Patsy Aaa, bom Sunday, August.
6th.

High Winds and
Hail Accompany
RainsAt Weinert

Scatteredshowersand light hail
which fell in several sections of
the county Monday afternoon,
struck with full "force in the vi-

cinity of Weinert, where some
property damage was reported
jfiom hail and high winds.

jailmates oi tne rainiau was
placed as high as three inches by
some Weinert residents, heaviest
downpour of the year. Hail dam
age was believed slight to grow-
ing crops in that A plate
glass window in the Eiland Drug
Store was broken by high
which also a part of the
cotton storage house at Shavers
Gin, it was reported. Other small
buildings In both the business and
rcsidental suffereddam-ag-o

from the winds.
A similar windstorm struck

near Stamford, unroofing the
hangar tho Stamford airport
north of the city limits, caused
other slight damage to buildings

the immediate vicinity.
o
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WheatAcreage
Allotments For

IV J J in
lViailea Pt years in Haskell.

of
r--i .. , . "i "- - -

I allotments nave been mailed to
.Haskell county farmers,

William
a

mention

ex-

pired.

present

two

available
Vaa

to

o--

Con-
gress

Lubbock
and

Lubbock
o--

parents

unroofed

sections

and

to J. E. Thomson, secretary of
l the Haskell County Agricultural
ConservationAssociation.

Farmers who are a regular
wheat grower and who not
receive an allotment may make
application for

date revivalcepting these applications is Sep
1. 1939, and all farmers

desiring to join in program as
new grower are urged to call

at of County Agent
Schumann and file their appli-
cation Mr.

said.

SheetMetal and
RadiatorShopIs
OpenedIn Haskell

Opening of sheet
radiator repair shop in Haskell

announced this week
E. L. (Earnest) Johnston,
known carpenter mechanic.

establishmentwill be located
in the building formerly occupied

A- -l Feed Store, block
cast of square.

concern will be known as
the Haskell Sheet and
Radiator Shop, the proprietor an
nounced equipment been
installed to handle wide range
of sheet work ra

repair said.
Announcement of the shop

opening Is made In an advertise-
ment in this issue of the Free

Mr. and Mrs. J. Diggs had
the visiting
them past week end, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Diggs of Amariuo,
and Mrs. C. and Mrs.
Earl Greenwade anddaughter of
Weelaco.

Week end visitors in A. J.
Josselet were and Mrs.
Will Power, and Mrs. David
Smith and children Mrs.
Henry Smith of Gainesville.

dNmiras
TO MEET SUNDAY

AT RULE CHURCH

Large Crowd Expected For
Program Begins

at 2 O'clock
Regular th Wncknii

County Singing Convention will month.
imu tii mac

Church Sunday, August 20, it
was announced this week by T.
C. Cobb, convention

Program tho meetW Is
scheduled begin at 2 p. m., and
several prominent singers of this
section expected to be fea
tured on the afternoon's program.

invitation has been extended
to singers of Haskell and ad-
joining counties to attend the
convention and join in the after-
noon's program. All persons who
enjoy good singing also in-
vited.

new Stamps song books
will be an ample

be available, Mr. Cobb
said.

With the fall harvest season
approaching, the gathering this
month expected to be of
tne largest the year, and Rule

for the convention haw
made plans to accomodate large
crowd, they have announced.
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meeting for the Munday Church
of Christ. The meeting will begin
tonight, August 18, and will con-
tinue for ten days or two weeks,
it was announced. The Munday
church has extended an invita-
tion to the people of Haskell and
surrounding communities to at-

tend the series of services.
McClung was recently offered

a movie contract in Hollywood,
but has rejected this offer. He is
recognized as one of the most
capable preachersof this church.

The Munday revival meeting
will include both morning and
evening services, it was announc
ed. Morning services will be held
beginning at 10:30 oclock, with
the evening services starting at
8:30.

o

O. L. Kimbrough
Assigned Place

On N.YA. Staff
Orman L. Kimbrough who ha3

been in Haskell for the past sev-

eral months as an employee of
the local office of the Texas Re-

lief Commission, has accepted a
position with the National Youth
Administration bureau, it was
announced this week by Mrs
Kate Perdue, who has charge of
the TRC office here.

(Mr. Kimbrough left Tuesday
for Fort Worth, where he will re
main for a period of training in
the district office, after which he
will be assigned in this vicinity
as an area NYA representative.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodges
and son of Houston visited Mr,
and Mrs. Claude Warren this
week end.

Rule Druggist
Dies From Injuries Re-

ceived in Mishap

T. L. Lively, owner and mana-
ger of Lively's department store
in this city, Tuesday afternoon
perfected bonds totaling $3,250
set in a hearing in Justice Court
on three chargesgrowing out of
the fatal injury Monday night of
W. H. Gaskin, Sr.,
Rule druggist.

The chargeswill be referred to
a District Court Grand Jury
which will convene here next

Gaskin was hit and fatally in-
jured by an automobile on the
main street of Rule Monday night
in front of the Milstead Drug
Store, where he was employed.
He died in a Knox City Hospital
Tuesday morning at 10:15.

According to witnesses, Gaskin
was crossing the main street in
Rule when an automobile, tra-
veling south, swung out of high-
way 16 and turned east on the
main thoroughfare. When the car
hit Gaskin the driver got out but
a few minutes later returned to
his car and drove away before
witnessesrealized he was leaving.

Lively was arrested several
hours later near Stamford by
City Marshal Fuller of Rule and
charged with driving an automo-
bile while intoxicated, and fail-
ure to stop and render aid. Coun-
ty Attorney Walter Murchison
added the negligent homicide
charge after Gaskin's death.

Sheriff Olen Dotson and County
Attorney Murchison conductedan
investigation of the accident on
Tuesday morning, and said that
statementshad beensecuredfrom
a Haskell youth and a young
woman of Rochesterwho were in
the car with Mr Lively when the
accident occured. No charges
were preferred against the couple
officers said.

Funeral service for Mr. Gaskin
was held Wednesady morning at
10 o'clock at the Rule Methodist
Church, with Rev. Clarence
Bounds, pastor, officiating. Bur-
ial with Masonic rites was at
Krum, Texas, former home of the
accident victim. Gauntt funeral
home of Rule had charge of ar-
rangements.

Mr. Gaskin is survived by his
widow, two sons, Eldon Gaskin
of Los Angeles and W. H. Gas-
kin, Jr., Rule bank employe; two
daughters,Mrs. Frances Jones of
Corpus Christi, and Ethelyn Gas-
kin of Dallas; two sisters,both of
Indiana, and two brothers.

SPOTTED RAINS

BENEFIT CROP

NT COW
Rainfall Accompanied By

Hail In Some Sections
of the County

Rains varying from showers to
heavy downpours have fallen in
practically all parts of the county
this week, topping off beneficial
general rains which fell last
week.

Some hail was reported in areas
south of Rule, in the vicinity of
Midway, and at Weinert, but dam-
age from hail was spotted.

Heaviest rainfall was at Rule,
where a two-in-ch downpour was
reported Monday night In the
Rochesterand O'Brien sections,
the fall was estimated at one-ha- lf

to three quarter inches, with
a heavy rain at Weinert.

Locally, and in the section
southeastof Haskell, only light
showers have fallen during the
week. Precipitation for the first
three days of the week amounted
to slightly more than a quarterof
inch.

Former Assistant Coach Visitor
In Haskell

Scott (Red) Whitaker, former
assistant coach and teacher in
Haskell High School, who has
accepted the post of head coach
of Richland Springs High School,
was a visitor in Haskell during
the week-en- d. In an article in
last week's Free Press, it was
stated that Mr. Whitaker had ac-
cepted a position in the Carrizo
Springs school, but this was an
error., Mr. Whitaker will assume
his duties in the San Sabacounty
school Sept 1st, he said,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Chapman

and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sager
went to Carlsbad, N. M. Tuesday
where they will visit tie Cavern
and enjoy a few daysvacation.
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Brief News
ItemsFrom
si,i nnr..c ( uvinprt I Heavy Kaln Falls III Weinert

August 28th The torrential rain which fell
School will begin Mondn. Monday afternoon was of untold

AuRust 28fn. The school buses benefit to crops where hail did

are beine overhauled and plans not fall and 1 itle damage was

ior a bigger and better school done by the hail but a high wind;
wk .omc par s of the,townyear is being, made, Superinten--

ident I. J. Duff reports. '" " " " wX'the ShaverGin. Mr. J.
u-.in- n. D..IM vnoiin itri,,e garage was destroyed. A

' tiintn nine ti'lhHna' in tnp H n l tfAugust 14th broken'
'.. mll""K,' to bits besides putting the

the Baptist Church began under hone tem QUt of
inc woernacie iwoncuiy nigiu .u
8:30. Rev. S. L. Tidwell of Abi-- I

and
tele--

lene, local pastor is doing the' rCv. Jno. English, Mrs. English!
preachingand Mr. Dandignec also and son Jerry left Monday morn--
of Abilene Is doing the singing. ing f0r Blackwell where Mrs
The meeting will run through English will be a of her
two weeks. mother Mrs. Richards. Rev Eng- -j

lish will go on to Schumakeneai .

Methodist Meeting Closes Lamesa where he will conduct a!
The annual revival meeting of week's revivalmeeting.

the Methodist Church was
i.u 4 .u u,.i t tv,n Mr. H. H. weinert, Mrs. Den- -,
IlL-Il- l .11 mi; iuuiiwn.il. '" ""- - ,. ,,,! TVt- -., PI,- -, nrnli.
30th of July until the 13th
'A a rhani aIvpu CttMplmi m rfV Weinert I

nuzuzi ouima, ...B..v. m,ct r,f Mr Mrs
Rev. J A. English was well S .Weinert week,H.satisfied with outcome. There

were about twenty-fiv- e conver- - Mr and Mrs T, D. McKinney
s,ions and reclamationsduring the Miss Anlta McKinney an Tom of

of senices A HaskcU wcre through here Sun- -
nttonHeH onrh nicht and GOOl j.. i .1 :...., i- -

versal's
Friday.

congregationsat'ended morn- - w H. Johnston accompanied (7 aft EftCS From 1 ZrA'CI FiOCK
uijj icmiw. iiiu jyi.v-- 1 them
were well attended and much in- -,

tcrest was manifested. The entire Mr. Bailey Guess was Sey
town attending levels were sufficient

Assistant visit Earline Texas and
Eev. Luther Kirk Rochester

did preaching the
ing was

,...in..i.....w
demand crooked
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SHOE?

. . . Yes? Then you'll know
what talking about
when that motor
oxidation your motor

stickier than
gum your shoe. And,

advise motor
dation fairly commonwhen

inferior
modern chemical
change brought about
higher operating tempera-
tures, faster speeds, narrower
clearances between pistons
and cylinder walls;
streamliningcontributes

inferior molor com-

bine with oxygen
oxidize under heat and
pressure,they form gooey

sludge, gum and
.yqmish-li- k substances;and
(his re-

tards engine efficiency, and
worst causes

repair jobs. want
avoid The

best modem
motor your modern

drain your crankcase
and refill with Humble's Ba-
lanced997. . . . This definitely
improved Humble product
balanced you:
clean motor, con-
sumption, safe service, great
stability high and low tem-
peratures,minimum engine
wear, freedom from sticky
gum and varnish-lik-e forma-
tions pistons and piston
rings, easystarting winter,
instant lubrication, perfect
seal botweon piston rings
and cylinder walls, car-
bon, easy pumpability and
circulation. . . . Stop
nearest Humble sign and

BALANCED
why today!

HUMBLE
OIL REFINING

TCXAS INSTITUTION
MANNED TEXAN
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, i,h Mv L . u, i,o ,v.n. Better results obtained.
Sullivan's nephew, Mr. re-- thods to properly feed and man-- hcn tee Vcedmg rAncU ns

turned

Mrs. Raymond Lislcs has re
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Baker
age tureys irom """ "' shelterorder tc Jers of the portableto mature laying hens in
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lexas aiaic immus withheld excessive protection" u" ll' "' U1 .muv.,
birds The marketable sold.lege. werefrom the poults produced

ifivApnin and tlie smaller immature hens,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird Sr. oi ? profitable process nv.nhintv. lnnco--

lOlney were guestsof their son Mr. ""P""" 'JTnroduc. vity; maturity and proper
suite Mn eSam Bird Jr. Mrs. Bird this, htfjj afe

veek- - the flocksubsequentincreased the production
Mr. Mrs. J. W. Pickering bird from averageof 00 to one wm an inferior type This agreed

land familv visited in Menard this of 80 to 100 eggs in a four-mon- th wlth
key

eaj'1' lndv,ingf, tnn.t1 the.
and

tunr,- -'

week end. period. The feed per producer
egg was determined, it inferior birds prior to their be- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich ana was found inferior hens coming a costly liability. The.
daugnter of Seymour should be sold prior their be-- breeding should be selected I

iguesisoi nis parensmi, aim mio. comjng a costly liability and that w'b "" ul
H. R. Rich this g egg producing flock should 2k- -

be chosen from only the Experiments feeding of
Rov Paschalof wastipert Jiying hens was to se--

d&"Stek n eaVexperiments it was ure.dataon the value of
,Jr. foe steral wm a greatcr 0-ln- amounts of ground whole

Miss Essie May Leaverton mortality in poults than was evi-Kn- ox

City the week in tht dent in chicks the first week of
home ot Mrs. Ivy Palmer. life. This rate was attribut

ed to starvation. Studying this
Mrs. H. R. Rich and daughter, fnr,tor it was found that when

Miss Donne Rich last week poUits were raised in a colony
in Aienara. type brooder and were

Mr John Rich Menard was
in Weinert last week.

Offense

of
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aay-oi-a pouivs range
secured range

turned
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stock

spent
death

spent
house

given either daily care and hand
feeding, or the use of older poults
was employed instigate feed- -

Mrs. Ivy Palmer and daugntex, ing habits therewas an 8 to 10

Miss Peggy Palmer have returned per cent reduction in the poult
from a visit to Mis. Palmei mortality. In confined pens where
of Texas Tech. They were accorn-- sunlight was available equi-pani-ed

home by a great niece oi valem to four hours of sunshine
Mrs. Palmr, little Miss Kathennc weekly, it was necessaryto feed

Lubbock. - to 1- -2 cent cod liver oilblegar ot
to prevent rickets. This condition

.Mrs. C. J. Jones Houston, is expectedto occur where poults
Mrs. ClaudeFarr and little daugh-- are started in battery brooders of
ter Dons of Westover, Mrs. Myrle colony type brooder houses de-F-ox

ot Tulsa, Okla., are guests oi void of sunporches.
H. Weinert and family. Small flock owners utilize tur

key hens to incubate and brood
Mr. Mrs. R. V. Robertson individual clutches of eggs. Tests

and Mrs. Herbert Decker of Den- - on such a practice as this showed
ton visited friends in on that if the brooding hen was not
Sunday. rid of and internal para--

sites they were transmitted to the
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Furrh had a hatchcd brood with resultant

their guests over the week end osses
their daughter Miss Dovie Furrh Rcs'uits showed that poults
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dea-- started in battery brooders should
kin of Fort Worth, and Misses j transferred to the range when
Norton of Fort Worth who ey are three to four weeks of
by on their way to the Bounds ogei t practice produceda high
homecoming. poult mortality, preventedany

nursing of the weaker birdsMr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure and
son Elyin have moved back to cost, bdue x rfh adult' mortalityhadas their guests,

d
Mr. Cures and Mrs.parents h)uses wcnj beUer hardened thanJ. E. Cure ot core.. those rajsed m batteries due t0

Friend of Mr. L. A. Stratton the possibility of exercise am
were saddenedto hear of his sud-- the availability to runs or sun-de- n

death it his home near Wea- - porches. This managementavoid-thrfr- H

iQt TmiMfim. Ausust 10 ed bad weather by allowing n

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner, Mr. later transfer to tne growing I

John and Mr. Frank ange. ,,,.,
M.,.kf.in ot Cottonwood. ,

Stratton--
s home went to the It was found that a growing

funeral He was buried at Poole-- ration for maximum growti
ville Friday evening. should contain a protein require--

o ment 5 to 8 per cent higher than
a similar ration for chickens, 15

Mr. Mrs. W. E. Lowe of per cent wheat gray shorts, and
Leon visited in the home o- - a calcium-phosphoro- us ratio re- -

their daughter, Mrs. French quiring 2 per cent ojuter shell
Robertson Sunday. and 1 1- -2 per bone meal.
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OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance
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F.H.A. LOANS
We can lend up to

90
of the value on your 'farm or ranch. 5 interest.20 year loans.
Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City
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oats, wheat bran and meat and
bone scraps. The time to com-

mence fcedlnfe the laying mash
Jar highest production was deter-
mined as the last of November to
the middle of December. A
group so fed produced on an
average 80 to 100 eggs per bird
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and it's
the The law

is prima facie evi-

dence that the prima facie evi-

dence that the person gaveor drew
it with the intent to defraud. And
if you think the penaltiesare not
stiff, just cast your peepers over
the following:

First Check less than
$5.00: Confinement in county jail
not exceeding two years, or fine
not exceeding $200.

Check between$5.00 and $50.00:
Jail sentencesame as above, or
fine not exceeding$500.

Check $10.00 and over: Confine-
ment not less than
two years nor more than ten
years.

Second Conviction for Same O-
ffenseConfinement in county jail
not less than 30 days nor more
than two years,
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Come Here for
BargainPrices

women will agreethat our every-
day prices afford real food values and a chanceto
save on all large or small. We invite
YOU to try our service.Along with scoresof other
women, you'll find you expectin the way
of fine foods, economicallypriced. in today
and SAVE!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER,
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Why pay more later

for neededgas heatingequipment?

New models Lone Gas

System Appliance Display Rooms

Stiff

"Hot" Check

presentation

penitentiary

Jailor
penitentiary

Value-minde-d

purchases

everything

Prop.

Whenever, whereverone has the opportunity

to eavc money it is good business to do so.

Perhapsthat's the reason why so many South'

western home-- loving are taking advan-

tage of this Summer Sale of improved gas

heatingequipment! It is the annualsale ofyour

gas It is a real money-savin-g oppor-

tunity. Generousprice reductions on floor

furnaces, circulating heaters and room heaters

offer the inducement to plan your winter com-

fort early. Thus, avoiding the last minute rush.

At no other time this year will your gas com-

pany prices he eo low.

newest heating equipmentnow being fea

nrovcrbial

Offence

Come

people

company.

hhhhhBK W 4hhkMkkhT

tured at all Lone Star Gas System Appliance Display
rooms. In addition to special low prices special terms
are effective. Small down payment with monthly
payments beginning in October, if you desire.

CommunityCTNaturalGasCa

THE RIGHT ANSWERS TO YOUR

TIRE QUESTIONS

1

ElffHB

PATHF
2. HERE .

3 NUW... S!llMm

a DcrAiicc 7ry Lk!
lsFBhiB4ijSFta I

here's a truo Goodyear
Tire, madeoi Goodyearma-

terialsby Goodyearmethods
to give you reliablo Good-

yeargervice

BECAUSE horo'a a
rugged, modem tiro tnedo
to deliver thousandsoi miles
ol safo, trouble-fre- o travel

BECAUSE here's a
new high-valu- e tire backed
by an iron-cla- d "Lifetime
Guarantee"-TH- E BEST TIRE

GOODYEAR EVER MADE
TO SELL AT THESE LOW
PRICES-

BECAUSE - here's your
easyway to buy today and
be sate tomorrow 1

EH1'.... i..et OUi -

tfWE"?
MS"1""

intttm ..jutifc
W" 111

TRUE UP
WHEELS!

SaveTire Dollars!
II your whools aro out of align-
ment you're wasting mlios oi
tiro wear. Drive in and lot us
chock them FREE. Wo havo
the equipment to correct any
trouble quickly at low cost.

10W COST...

1

w -

M

SHI

HMW

I $6 670
I 4.40--11 4.75- -tlI 4.S0-- 21 S.00-- 19

$779 $855
3.2S-- U S.-- l?
S.S0-- 1I 5.50-- 17

$932 $H34
6X0--11 6.25-- 1!

6.50-- 16

I J
(Nl price. Including

your old tiro)

See this great lire
TODAY. Freshsupplies,
in your size. See how
much you save.
SAFELY.

A REAL
BATTE1T

BARGAIN!
StrongpathBat-tori-

givo you
big value at low price, Hon-
estly built to meet the needs
oi the man who wants service
without a big investment.

FOR SMALL

CARS ONLY

. . HIGH VALUE

THIS SIGN nwans CASH SAVINGS to YOU

Reeves-Burt-on

Motor Co.
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Mrs. John Hcrron Entertains
Mrs. John Hcrron entertained

members o her bridge club on
Thursday afternoon of last week
with a lovely party. An assort-
ment of garden flowers was used
in the entertaining rooms. High
score prize was awarded Mrs,
Jess Place, low score going to
Mrs. John Behrlnger. Refresh-
ments wcie served to the follow-
ing members: Mines. Novls Ous-l-y,

John Behrlnger, Newt Cole,
Walter McCandless, Jess Place,
BUI Klttlcy and Alvln Kelly.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Earnest Lewis Sr. assisted

by Mrs. H. B. Ynrbrough and
Mrs. J. A. O'Pry Jr. entertained
her son Earnest Jr. with a party
last Thursday August 10th in
honor of his 5th birthday.

After, various games were
played ice cream and cake weie
served lo the following guests:
Wanda Nell McCain, Larry Zin-gu- s,

Jerry Hills, Lucy and Alice
Gauntt, Gerald and Patsy Mor-
row, Bobbie Klttlcy, Mary and
Bobby Wilson, Nancy Hills,
Howard G. and Tiavis L. Yar-broug- fn,

Earnest Jr. and Robert
Lewis. Guests fiom out of town
were Mary Alston O'Pry of
Electra, Dorothy Armstrong, Wil-m- a

and Yvonne Herring of Mexia.
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Dodges

1937 Four Door Sedan,Black.
Built in trunk.

1937 Four Door Sedan, Golden
Beige. Trunk.

1936 Two Door Sedan. Green.
Trunk andHeater.

1937 Dodge Two Door Sedan.

Plymouths
1936 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Coupe.

Fords
1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. De-Lu-

1935 Sedan,Std. A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good clean car.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan.
1930 Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.
1936 Two Door Sedan.

Chevrolets
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio

and Trunk.
1935 Coach. Standard. Extra

Good.
1934 MasterTown Sedan.
1934 StandardCoach.
1935 Pickup.

Rcevcs-Burto-n

Motor Co.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Sales and Service

Marriage Announced
The marriage of Miss Christine

Penlck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Penlck to Mr. Clarence
Scogglns, sons of Mrs. L. A. Scog-gi- ns

of Rule which took place on
May 27th was announced1 Wed
nesday. The wedding ceremony
was performed by the Rev. War
ren, pastor of First Christian
Church in Abilene in the presence
of a few friends.

The young couple will make
their home west of Rule.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs, Alvln Kelly and1 Mrs
Evelyn Zlngus were Haskell
visitors Friday.

John Hcrron transacted busi-
ness in Stamford Wednesday.

Rev. Clarence Bounds, E. A.
Bounds and Miss Virginia Bounds
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. It L. Lee of Wi-

chita, Kansas were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Kelly last
week end.

Mrs. Walter McCandless was
Stamford visitor Wednesday.

Mrs, John Behrlnger and Jack
Kelley were Haskell visitors on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts
and family visited relatives in
Comanche county last week.

A. C. Dcnson of Stamford
transacted business in Rule
Thursday.

O. B. Cave transacted business
in Rotan Wednesday.

Jess Place and Dock Rose were
Aspermont visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Rife of Sagertonwas
a Rule visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrss. R. Q. Gaston,
Mr. and Mrs. Meulo Gaston of
Gatesville were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Pruitt last week.

Mrs. Annie Yarbrough. is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. Earl Mc-Inti- re

In Dennison this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claybourn Clark
returned Thursday from a two

i weeks visit with relatives in San
'Antonio.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers and son
Charles and Mrs. McDougle of
Hamlin visited friends in Rule
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. E. A. Bounds, Mrs. Fern
Guaid and Miss Idona Djcr were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ivey of
Levelland visited relatives in Rule
over the week end.

Mrs. Earnest Wyatt and little
daughter of Shreveport, Louisiana
were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Wyatt.

Miss Lois Norman, student in
Baylor Hospital, Dallas, is visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Norman.

Mt. and Mrs. Newton Wes1-morla-nd

aie vacationing in Reu-dos-a,

New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spurlin
left Monday for Houston where
Mr. Spurlin will receive medical
treatment.

Mrs. Dick Spqrks of Leuders
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Florencelast week end.

Mrs. Gene Overtonand babies
of Postcommunity were the guests
of their parents and grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestLewis and
family visited' relatives In Fort
Worth this week end.

Miss Mary Lou Stevens of
Lubbock was the house guest of
Mrs. Edgar Ellis last week.

Mrs. Walter McCandless and
Mrs. Bill Klttley were Haskell
visitors Monday.

EggsAre Cheap
Now . . .

But Will Be High In A Short Time
Preparefor High Priced Eggs Now:

FeedHensPurinaLaying Mashes
FeedPulletsPurinaGrowena

And You Will Be Well RepaidThis Fall and Winter

Now is the time to plant Radishes, Turnips,
Peas, Mustard, Lettuce, Spinach. Beeta and other
Fall Garden Seed.

We have a complete line of Bulk Garden Seed.
See us now for your needs.

TriceHatchery
Phone418 Haskell, Texas

Mrs. L. W. Jones,Mrs. L. W.
JonesJr., Mrs. Gene Overton and
Miss Kathleen Jones were Abi-
lene visitors Friday.

Miss Margaret Dcnson of Stam-
ford spent Saturday and Sunday
with her sister Mrs. Walter Mc-
Candless.

,Mlss Lois Baker visited rela-
tives in Fort Worth last week
end.

Miss Idona Dyer returned to
Dallas Saturday after a visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Dyer. She was accompaniedhomo
by Miss Kathryn Norman.

Dock Rose and John Hcrron
were Stamford visitors Friday

Lnnhnm Williams. Cnnntv
Agent at Sllverton, Texas visited
ms parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Hugh
Williams Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips of
Lamesa visited iclatlvcs and

friends hero this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hnger. and
Mrs. Luke Baker of Glen Rose
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Corri Lott and Mrs. G. W.
May were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John May in Knox City
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards and
family visited their son Bailey
Edwards and family at Lamesa
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cross
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hines of Panhandle, Texas
last week.

John Behrlnger and grandson
Jack Kelly were Stamford visit
ors Friday.

L. H. Mason, Mrs. Odell Mason
and son Garland of Jayton were
the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell Moore of
Abilene visited relatives and
friends here over the week end.

Arthur, Ina Mae and Orvllle
J. Holcomb of Waxahachie were
the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and
son of Crowell were the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis

Mr. and Mis. O. J. McCain
were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Denson of Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Scltz and
son Bobby 'Earl and Earnest
Seltz of Robert Lee, Texas visit
ed their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Seltz last week.

Jess Placesold a load of sheep
for John Behringer of the Gris--
som Ranch west of Rule to T. W.

Stalnocker of Amarlllo. Also 100
feeder lambs to A. D. Lockhart of

Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Billle Burt of
Big Spring and Frank Turner of
Haskell were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hartwell Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt and
family were Mineral Wells visit-
ors Sunday. Mr. Gauntt remained
for a few days medical treat-
ment. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ramsey ot
Post were Rule visitors Monday.

Mrs. Alice McWhlrter of Kemp,
Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs.
F. E. Gauntt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Westmor-
land of Lamesa visited relatives
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Eastland of
Chillicothe visited relatives here
this week.

Mrs. W. W. "Klttley and Mrs.
R. K. Dcnson were Stamford
visitors Tuesday.

o jBunker Hill
Mr. and' Mrs. Feed Knlpling and

(daughter Melba have returned
home alter spending several aays
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Telchelman
had as their guest last week their
niece and nephew from East
Texas.

Giles Fourquerean of Hobbs,
New Mexico is spendingthis week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Morgan of Sagerton.

Mrs. J. R. Chatwell and baby
Joyce Ann of Amarillo spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Knlpling.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
and daughter Ruby Lee of Sager-
ton spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hagle and
son. R. V. Jr. and Mrs. Fred
Knlpling and daughterMelba spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
Chatwell of Haskell.

Mrs. W. W. Newton, J. E. Now--
lull unu iiiuuicu viativu iiiuuuuj
with Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell
of Haskell.

o
READ THE WANT ADSI

CASH...x

In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more Uian top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

GlamorousAnn Sheridan

'Ann Sheridan, hailed by gla-
mour experts as America's comph
girl, is ed with Richard
Carlson in Walter Wcngcr's
"Winter Carnival," the new film
romance Which is slated to begin
a two days' run at the Texas
Theatre on Saturday at 11 p. m.
and Sunday and Monday.

TEXAS. I

OgTOgggj
Raising quail by providing co-

ver and a sufficient food supply
has reachedthe point where there
are now projects under way in
16 countiesof the State, it is an-
nounced by Phil Goodrum, Direc-

tor of Research andEducation for
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission. By providing suffi-
cient food and cover for birds, it
has been found they will increase
appreciably without the State re-
sorting to

The general plan of fencing
areas ranging in sizes from one
quarer to five acres to prevent
stock over-grazi- ng is being follow
ed in Ihe majority of the counties
in which the quail restorationpro-
jects are being cairied on.

7n the past tho majority of the
areas in the experimental project
have proved highly successful in
quail raising and it is believed
certain that most of the projects
now underway will do a great
deal towards restocking the birds
in the various localities. The coun-
ties in which the projects are
being carried on are Guadalupe,
Clay, Brazoria, Jasper, Orange,
Polk, Tyler, Wharton, Liberty,
Bell, Falls, Colorado, Milam, Lub-
bock, Taylor, and Harris.

The woods and plains of Texas
abound with unusual stoiies, but
the most unique occurence ob-
served recently was in Hudspeth
County, where a herd of 25 ante-
lope was seenchasingtwo coyotes
for several miles.

StateGameWardenW. D. Stub-
blefield was riding with Bob In-Er-

of gl Paso along a draw
on the old Mitchell Ranch when
suddenly a coyote came up over
the ridge with approximately 25
antelopein close pursuit. Stubble-fiel-d

stoppedhis car. The antelope
chasedthe coyotes over the other

(&

mmn tmm iiiw Wfr 0kbwm

side of the ridge without noticing

the! far
still usi iasi
and

El
another jumpedup with the
first coyote and Stubblefield and
Ingram watch the
unusual pursuit for
a mile. coyotes and the

a turn towards theIt'ru2,,"-- , Wl&for a few sec
out across

hills. The coyotes also disappear-
ed rapidly in direction.

Pure albina squirrels, is
which are all and

have eyes extremely
but occasionally found in
Texas woods. the spot-
ted which is
brown even more unusual. In

the flrt of that type to be
to the Department

was just Yet,

I I IKttSra"S!SXSIQuMlMHi

I

i

ihmim' lT i"" "

strange it may seem an albino
and a and brown

nut were both found within
a few of other near the

Bernard not far from
Cat Spilng, Texas, Mr
Emmett Knevton of Cat Spiing
captured the albino when it was
cxtiemely young and has raised
it In his buck yard. Mr Knevton
also the black and
brown spotted which
was by a hunter near his
place.

iBIid migrations from the
into has already started
Long billed curlews and upland
plovers have been seen in south-centr- al

Texas. are the
of a number of

species of migratory
include not many species of
ducks and cecse but
insectivorous rucli as robins,
starlings, meadow larks, mourn-
ing doves, several varieties of
sparrows,warblers of scvetal dif-

ferent kinds, and buntings.
Teal, one of the smaller species

of aie usually among the
first of the ducks to migrate south
each year However, hunters

regard them as migrating
in September,October and

Representatives of the
the men then drove to the Game Department sighted teal as
top of the ridge saw that south as Laredo in early Aug--

antelope were pursuing the tar.
coyote. one thenthe other ?""
closed in on Coyote. Suddenly NOTICE

coyote

continued to
approximately

Then the
antelopemade

When spied
they stopped, stood
onds, then took the

another

that
those white

pink are
are

However,
squirrel, black and

is
fac.t
reported Game

found recently.

mm DHl

us
squirrel black

eater
miles each

East River
recently.

repoited
squirrel,

killed

North
Texas

Tney fore-
runners other

birds which
only

song and
birds

ducks

gen-

erally
Nov-

ember.
who

and

First

Now is the time to wall our
wells with concrete curb. Through
the monthsof August and Septem-
ber we will make you the follow-
ing prices: Well Curb 3 feet In

car. the antelope

rare

2 ft. high S1.50 each. Place your
older now. Clifton
Haskell, Texas,

Produce Co.,

IMMIilMil
'Will be paid by the manufacturer for any
Corn, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Com
Remedy cannot remote. Also removet
Warts and Ca11oues 35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

U"! Hi 1 i ifBHHkViiV.WW,

Announcementto thePatronsof ....
Texas Cafe and Tonkawa

Coffee Shop

I havetaken over the managementof the Coffee
Shop in the Tonkawa Hotel, and solicit your continu-
ed patronagein my new location. We feature only
the best andfinest foods, prepared by experts and
servedthe way you like them. Your patronagewill
be appreciated.

Try Our SundayDinners

SpecialAttention Given To Parties
And Banquets

Mrs. Carrie

Plan a sockci, loo, for the

GreatestMefriqeratian

VUmmifllf9lmmmmmmmm

McAnulty

of all time!

Ujou luii ijear-roun- a ifitidfaction

m an
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Buying a refrigerator is NOT like buying a hat I

a refrigerator shouldbe satisfactoryin Winter or
Summer, Spring or Fall year after year. So
COMPARE! Point for point. Buy the type which
gives the best year-roun-d refrigeration. Absolute
food protection at low cost even on hottestdayst.
That is what your money buys when you purchase
an Electric Refrigerator!

WestlexasUtiUties
Company

ltc

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

"fla f2K&fl I
aHlPV Wjiij 1H',! k'B B 'Jl . ..HbHt

PliM VhariiM kf-- 9 lM MHtataM IVi'W
idlatiS5"

The time is here for the school to open for another
term .... and you will always find Perkins Timber-lake-'s

stockscompletefor School Clothes.

Dear Mary Ann:
This note will let you know

tn&t i won' i do a,Di.e xo may wnn
you today. Mother is buying me a.

whols new outfit for sohool. I'm
mi ava4aH Tll nail VAM t.nni ffHt.
WW VJWVW. .w v wvv o-- -

ana let you see it. seat regards.

Barbara

Pepperell
Prints

These new fall patterns are perfect for Children's
School Dresses.They are all guaranteedfast ... A
regular19c Print in most stores

15c
Lamspun

A Crown Tested Spun Rayon, A Wash FastFabric
.... Theseare one of the most durable fabrics we
havefor School wear

29C
SchoolPants

Wichita Pants for School that are guaranteed
washable. . . Thesecome in nice patternsthathave
the appearanceof a wool pant. We havea complete
run of sizes

l.OQandj,gO
Polo Shirts

For School are very practical in severalways. They
are washable,you don't have to iron them they
come in dark shades,with long sleeves. In sizes
Small, Medium and Large

39c
Remnant

Sale
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Half Price
andLess!

I i Ti : .Li.r: j : t.jwiiiuunui ... a. iuibI assortment,oi areas iuoncs
and staple good, Half-Pric- e Friday and Saturday.
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Newsof Churches, Comingsand Goings
Clubs and Pomp of PeopleYou
Societies Know

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

niBh School P. T. A. Will
Sponsor "Play Night"
At Gymnasium

Meeting of the executive board, A honor
and chairmen of Hieh Mrs Glenn Caddell. lor

Association,
in the home of Mrs. T R. Odell
from 4 to 6 o'clock August 16th.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. Odell
and was opened with a prayer by
Supt C. B Breedlove.

A plan of year's pro--
cram was outlined. Each were

to each

School

Call

913F22
For Quality

Dairy Products

KIRKPATRICK'S DAIRY

SOQffV
Shower Is

Given For Mrs. Glenn
Caddell Friday

miscellaneous shower
School, ins the

Parent-Teache-rs met

general

tho

mer Miss Jona Alexander, was
given in the home of Mrs. Jlm-m- ie

Jenkins last Friday evening
August 11th at 2:30 o'clock.

of cake and punch
were served.

F.

of

in

Norman Hold Reunion
At Luedcrs
Grounds

of the Norman fami-
lies met In reunion Aug.
13 at Luedcrs

A basket lunch was
served at the noon hour. A busi-
ness session and program

at which Claude Norman of
Rule group entered

of old religious songs,
then R. B. Norman of
Texas gave a very
talk, followed by
from several of the group on

for another year.
for the 1940 Re-

union
Mrs. Claude Norman,

'W D Norman, J. F.
and Lee Norman of Rule to
select a place for the re-
union year. Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Norman of Mr
and Weldon Norman of
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. John May
of Knox City, program

Mr. J. B. Norman of Rule,
Life Guard. The program closed
with the group "Blest Be
The Tio That Binds."

Guests present were: Mr and
Mrs. S. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rule, Mr. and Mrs Marvin
mon. Rule, Mattie
Mrs. Estelle Karr, Johnic B.
Wrieht. Rtilo. Mrs. Oscar Haw--

Those who brought gifts were- -

itins Fort worth.
Mrs. Ernest Griffith, Robert. Mcmbers of the family
Young, N. M. Stewart, Mrs. Neal WPro. Mr nnH Mrs. w. n. Nor--

mt.nn nr nntlinn rt ihoir tvirtlpll. Stewart. MlSSes BUm- - .v.. nnA T ...... nt TJ..1 T.Tr. nnr
inr work Tho uresident distnbut- - pas, Mrs Juanita Stewart, Clif- - Mrs .t v Nnrm.in. nnri Mrs. theme

mntnn.ii from "Local Unit ford Eli rv,vi vmm nnH Riiiv rrvi I Mrs. R.
. '- - " ' '' -

Package chairman

Miller,

Marvin Opha Owens, M' j M. r n TJnrmnn nnH one of the and
A number new chairmen Mildred Misses Helen Mr and Mrs. Claude.helpful programs the topic

were selected including the Music Mildred Taylor, Norman Patsj, MrVCcns a World
Chairman, ftirs t layiur, uuu nuuduuii, " Mre t Tjnrmnn. Mr. nnril1"" "" oi u iwo
assisted by Mrs. Wallace Cox, Earlene Driggers, Henry Mrs CaU.in Brown and son Mar--
and Director. Kev Aiexanat-r-, t. j aanuun.,Lmvaiu Mr and Mrs j B N0rman
Clifford W Williams and assls-- C. Brockett. G Mr and Mrs Weldon Norman,
tant Mrs Williams A number H. Eddie Sanders.Mrs c, do Kimbier and son
other chairman will bo named'Myra Dell Wanna Ray Mr and Carl
later. Tiffee, Henry Frank Norman and son CHnt, Mr. and

It was decidixl that the W York, Bessie Vaughn, .. r,A r--,. mj iMrn. .. - - . . ifii itx tutvA kiiiiuibttt
Parent-Teach- er

Miscellaneous

Re-

freshments

Community".

JeaniLcwi

Associa-- Owens, B uaKcr, kuui M j Norman and children.
tion, would sponsor a "Play King, John Earp, S Kelso, R jMrs R E and
Night" in tne gymnasium oi we l,. iuhibow, niowra riw.-uy-, and Vera, Mr. and Mrs
school, and Rev. Williams in his'cil Jones, Lilly Medley, A. DMelvjn Norman) Mr and Mrs.
fffin!nnt ;inH nhp manner. Kl Bennett. Lonnie Crouch. Ben aiv. Tin- - im nnA Mr n,.

and
this

ancj
owuhu

direct the program Alexander Melba Normnn and children. andP10 ?.ch mcmber,to ,be
The Study Course year Kim, Roy Fisher Bennett. Mrs Leos and

was selectedusing theme, Clyde Bnte, Ralls .
'

Rue and and B ,,fa' 258--J' Joh" 21:15-1- 7.

American Youth" Leonard Elmo and Bruce J: gave a
Special programs ouUlned were Flennlken Arzie Ima ni0 and Mrs Fred Norma,, splendid discussion of the

The ODening meeting. Anderson. and lour I
far Day Owens, Jimmie Lou jonn May and two Knox

this be a joint Jenkins, Edd Hester. Jim- - city, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman
gram for Haskell Parent-Teache-rs mic Jenkins, Dorothy Jean Jen-- 0f Rule and daughter Lois
and Night." kins. Dallas, and Mrs. Mc- -

Tbe following officers and sending gifts were- - Mrs. Elvain and children of Haskell,
chairmen were present: B. C. Taylor, Mrs. Clemmie Kimbier Rule,

Superintendent; Doris Robert and Mrs. Clovis Norman
Ramsey, Mrs. T. R. son, Murray, Melvin

Odell, Mrs. Clay kufka, Leo Wright, M. W. Logs-- pans tne next
Smith, Mrs. Paul don, Naoraa and Ioma Logsdon, Were set foe the second Sunday

Program Chairman Virgil Leroy and in August 1940.
Mrs .Tim Rrves. Dorothy Arlie Frankue
. . .... , . . . n
Mrs. J M. Littlefield. Publicity. Redwine. Nova Kedwine, UUCK

were

Mrs. Theron Cahill, Gussie Caddell, Tom Hill-Bill- y Party Is
Hill Oates, Membership: Kevil, Brad Patton, Creed Flan- - Held Friday

Mrs. Travis Finance; nery, Kyle Caddell, Earl Livin- - Night
Mrs M.nriA Wnmhlp. Co-Cha-ir- cood. Hulsey. E
man: Mrs. Ratliff. HosDi-,- S Clovis A T. rv.nnd-.i- i Mrs w
tality: Clifford W Williams. Truman Albert An- - Atkeison and Miss Louise Brooks
Recreational Mrs. Clifford W dress, Annie Voj- - were hostesses Friday
Williams, Assistant kufka, Young, Breman a HjiiBiiy Dartv Mrs Cran--

A refreshing drink was servedYounc. C. Oman, Howard
by Mrs. Odell.

THE WANT ADS!

Redwine.

"",;'.J

EveryDay at
DICK'S
GroceryandMarket

get quality
highest service unbeatable
andvalues beyondcomparison.
Come and judge for yourself
shopping will a pleasurebe-

cause thecompletestocksconvenient-
ly arranged selection.

There's guessworkabout saving
you here, price a real

value.Oneshopping will convince
you come today. .r.

you prefer shopby telephone,
your order will be carefully selectedby
efficient clerks andpromptlydelivered.

Grocery and Market
Phone263 WeDeliver

2xJHffifratii
,. JflJI- ,

J

Families
Encampment

Eighty-tw-o

Sunday,
encampment

grounds.

"follow-
ed,

presided.
singing

Amarillo,
interesting

suggestions
ar-

rangements
Committees

Claude Norman,
president;

Norman,
all

meeting
another

Amarillo,

singing

Mayberry, Abilene,

present

MarEUCrite

Theme

Mr.

Gorman

Jenkins,

"Father's Dudley

Everett,

McGuire,

the

for

dall's Mary Helen, and
a niece. Brooks

" I J Om Tinvi1 tfr
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is
. . . is . . .

ai'e
in

no
is

so

If to

The
into

Mrs

Ded
Mrs.

Mrs

Lois

Rex

Rev
Ted

Anna Mae

ADSI
I Each guest came dressed in
true hill-bil- ly fashion which
added the

of punch and
were served to: Annette

Laird, Jordan,
Koonce, Parrish, Betty
Jane Isbell, Billy Jo Ivy, Sue
Pate, Bunis Faye Ratliff, Marv
Elizabeth Womble, Eula Belle
Locke. Billy Kemp, Dan Oates,
Sam Hugh Smith, David Patter-
son, Neal and Theo-
dore Pace.

nioise Koonce and
Parrish Hosteses For

in the home
of her Mrs Wayne

KIoIm? Koonco nnd
Parribh were for

a party After
wce

served to Jean Mary
Betty Jane,

Isbell,
Gale King.

Mary Helen Anna
Dan

Oates,
Pace, Billy

Kemp, Neal Ross Lowe,
Billy and Robert Wayne

Summer

Mrs. Virgil
a summer bride of Haskell.
Before her Mrs.

was Miss Eunice
of Mr.

Mrs.
city.

"The of Christ"
Devotional
v. ni. s. meeting

Mrs. J. M. Glass was hostess
the W. M. S. of First

an. tne Business period the
used "The

of Christ" the

od Williamson. Williamson,' O Pearson
Phemister, most interesting

of on
Owens, Loree of

U nrij
Driggers,

Recreational
Alexander. G

of Forehand,
Forehand,

Vojkufka,
HlchlOman. E.

P. N
W daughters

"iMaybelle

evening
mother,

Koonce,

Menefee,
Elizabeth Womble,

Barbarlee Jordan, Mar-
garet Sadler, Beverly

Brooks, Smith,

Theodore
Mullens,

Cooper.

Redwine

Christian
Church Monday afternoon August

directed

Burton,
Martha,

session study. "The World My
Miner is the lirst we considered
the interdependence the world,
and our understanding of the
meaning The August
program brought the reali

of the fact that if we are
true christians we are citizens
a world her

"Kindled Fires for a Re-
deemed World," Mrs. Pearson
really kindled fires desire

Redwine, G W Mr ,hcart
for the Opal BlU son Nolen an'Kood Ps. 10:1-1-0,

for the Loe, T of Ml.t Mrs R xV
"The Brite, Alexander, Norman son of Amar-r-1' vl Meadors

Reeves. Mr topic
"Reception Maxine Enni.. Texas. Mr P tycs un World- -

Teachers", ''Founder's sons of
Program", to pro- - Joyce

of
Mr.

Those
C. A. J. R. Alexander, of

Breedlove, C. of
B. Principal, Voj-.jske- u,

President; for reunion
Treasurer;

Kuenstler, Sonnamaker,
Fisfukr,

Publication; Standfield,
Mrs.

Henry Teaff,
Dennis Winchester,! Mrs

Winchester,
Campbell, niht for

Pete

president, Thackerson, S.

ttrmvi Ymrrjc
READ

You that
that

that
your

trip be real

your

when shop every
trip

-- '

Secretary.

commit-
tee.

Ashley,."

Alexander,

to evening's entertain-
ment.

Refreshments
cake

Barbaralee Eloise
Josephine

Josephine

Party Thursday

Thursday

Jose-
phine hostesses

an enter-
tainment, refrHhmcnts

Crandall, Mae
Sam Hugh
David Patterson, Neal

Littlefield,

Bride

sonnnmaker is

marriage,
Sonnamakor
Redwine, daughter

S. J. of

Commands

m

to

in
president Commands

as devotional

Robertson,

Hutchi-,M- r.

daughter,

evening's

in

of

community.
us to

zation
of

community. In devo-
tional

of in

7'

Alexander. of lie

of

Littlefield

This discussion provoked the
question just how provincial-minde- d

am I, and how are my
attitudes and relationships affect-
ed by this provincialism? Mrs.
Murray Johnson discussed "A
World Citizen in Action". This
very timely discussion caused us
to face our responsibilities as a
group and to investigate a course
of action in fulfilling that res-
ponsibility, alter Mrs. Johnson's
very fine round table and a few
observations by the director we
were made to wonder if we were
even good Haskell citizens. Dur-
ing the fellowship period the hos-
tess assisted by her daughters
and Mary Lou Johnsonserved ice
cream and cake to sixteen mem-
bers and four visitors: Mrs. Geo.
Dean of Anaheimo, California
was an out of town visitor.

The Society meets September
4th with Mrs. Hunt, with Mrs.
Guy Collins as director.

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club Has Meeting
Thursday

Every organization needs re-
creation and entertainment to be-
come a good orgaization, Mrs.
Otis Matthews told the women of
the Mattson Home Demonstration
Club at the meeting at Mattson
Thursday, August 10th.

Recreation is refreshment after
a toil, we should have more re-
creation for our whole family.

A round table discussion on
"What Kind of An Encampment
We Would Enjoy Most."

The club will have a water
melon feast and recreation social
Thursday night, August 24th.

The next club meeting will be
an all day affair In tho homo of
Mrs. Thelma Lewellen Septem-
ber 14'h.

Members present were: Mmes.
Slover Bledsoe, Floyd McGuire,
L. E. Newton. Otis Matthews,
Vernon Ivy( Cecil Bower, Jack
Merchant, Jake Holcolnb, Curts
Thornton, Cliff ChambCTlain, Ar-th- or

Blair, Thea Free, F. M. Mc-
carty and Edward Newton. Visit-t- or

Miss Lou Etta Stamford.
AssistantReporter

BOYD'S CAFE
SpecialSundayDinner

Ml M'WWgg

You will enjoy our Special Sunday Dinner. Well
prepared,tasty andwholesomefoods,servedquickly
and efficiently. Come here for dinner next Sunday.

BOYD'S CAFE
EastSide Square,Second Door South of Poatoff ice

Mary Elizabeth Arbucklc
CelebratesSeventh
Birthday

With her grandmother, Mrs. T.
J. Arbucklc andgreat grandmother
Arbucklc present, Mary Eliza-
beth Arbuckle celebrated her
seventh birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon. Friends wcie
invited to her. home where her
mother, Mrs. Carl Arbuckle and
Misses Earllne Pearscyand Sarah
Beth Arbuckle had arranged1 an
afternoon of games. Puzzles were
given each guestas favors.

At refreshment time the decor-
ated white birthday cake with ice
cream was served to the follow-
ing: Temple Williams, Beverly
Gale Gilstrap, Mary Lois Littlc.-flel- d,

Betty Oates, Nancy Free,
Bill Laird, Nancy Burton, Bobby
Don Smith, Anna Merle Le Clair,
Bobby Neal Smith, Nabela Has-se-n,

Shirley and Caroline Hen-sha- w,

Dolores and Barbara
Bryan, Bobble Ann and Jetty Jo
Herren, Joan Berry, Anita Jo
Pitman and Jennings Cotten
Winters.

Tuesday Bridge Club Is
Entertained By Mrs.
A. E. McMillen

of

At the Tuesday Bridge Club
this week, entertained by Mrs.
A. E. McMillen. Mrs. Bert Welsh
was presented! high score prize
for membersand Mrs. Hill Oates
high for guests. Mrs. McMillen
used summer flowers in attrac
tive decorative places throughout
her home.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Ernest Kimbrough, French
Robertson, Clay Smith, Walter
Murchison, T. W. Williams, Bert
Welsh, William Ratliff, Buford
Cox, Jack Mickle, Ralph Duncan,
A. A. Bradford, Herbert D cker,
of Deonton, Theron Cahill, Hill
Oates, Carrie Williams and Miss
Mary Couch.

o
Haskell Party Leaves On
Vacation Tour To South
Texas,Louisiana

Ralph E. Duncan, manager of
tho Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce is taking his annual vaca-
tion this week. Accompanied by
Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. R. L. Lemmon
and Miss Marticia Bledsoe, the
group left late Wednesdayafter

Tex--
which will take them to points
in Louisiana, and South Texas.
In Alexandria and Bunkle, La.,
they, will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Chrisman and Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Payne,Jr., and afterwards
plan to spend several days in
New Orleans. On their return
trip they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Barton Welsh in Texas City and
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Welsh In
Houston.

Young People'sLeague of
First Methodist Church
Elects Officers

On last Sunday evening Aug-
ust 13th the Young People'sLea-
gue of The First Methodist
Church elected the following of-

ficers: Norene Spurlin, President;
Geneva Thompson, Vice Presi-
dent; C. B. Burson,Secretaryand
Treasurer and Addie Lee Hayes,
Reporter.

All the Young People from 17
years and up who are not attend-
ing a young people's organization
will find a cordial welcome1 at
this League. Each Sunday even-
ing you will enjoy a good pro-
gram. Once each month you will
enjoy a good social. Come and
bring your

Business Women To Have
Guest Night Program
Tuesday

:,;gi-- , M , .- -

Celebrates

The Business Women and Mrs. Mary Bryant was honrcd
Young Matron's Circle of tho with a birthday dinner in her

Church will have a .home Sunlday, celebrating her
guest night program and water-- ninety-fourt-h The date
melon feast at the church Tues-'- of her birthday was August 14
day night at 8:00 o'clock. Mrs.but the celebration was held
Dick FViersbn will conduct a Sunday so that her son, Hon.
Question Box discussion. All are Bruce W. Bryant of Austin, and
asked to bring questions to be n foster son, Bill Mason of Tulsa,
dropped in a box for study and.Okla., could1 bo present Mrs.
discussion. I Mary Oates, a life long friend of

Members of the circle enjoyedMrs. as is her usual
a picnic supper at the manse'custom presented the honoree
this past Tuesday night.Tho tabic with the birthday cake. Mrs. Mary
for tho buffet serving was beau-- E. Thomas and Jher daughter,
tiful with a fruit centerpieceHlena and served the
flaked with colorful trays of dinner.
stuffed tomatoes, stuffed celery, Other guests wore 'Frank es,

potato chips, cookies, nnt and Miss Mary Louise Pryor
and punch. ;of Austin, Mrs. Bill Mason and

After supper a program on son Bobby of Tulsa, Mrs. John
"What I Expect of the Adults of A. Arbuckle, Mrs. Mary Oates,
My Church" was conducted by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds and
Miss Ethel Frlerson. Letters from son Virgil. Many friends called
pastors on this topic wero read' during the afternoon bringing
and discussedby Mrs. Dick congratulationsto Mrs. Brjant.
Frieron, Miss Jerry Lane and
Mrs. Austin Coburn.

Mrs. Ira Hester, chairman of
the circle presided at the busi-
ness meeting which followed the
study program.

Those present were: Mmes.
Frierson, Coburn, Hester, E. A.
Wilson, C. W. Williams; Misses
Lane, Ethel Frierson, Velma
Frlerson, Lotta Mae Thompson,
Mildred Vaughan, Myrle Orr.

o

Annual Rogers Reunion Is
Held At Home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Jossclct

On August 9th a number of
friends and relatives gathered at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Josselet for the annual Rogers
reunion.

Those present were: Mother
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ro-

gers and Eugene, Haskell, Rev,
and Mrs. Joe Rogers and sons.
Whitesboro, Texas, Rev. and
Mrs. G. S. Rogers and daughters,
Marshall, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rogers and children, Post
Texas, Rev. and Mrs. Fay Rogers
and daughter Nova, Pasedena,
Calif. One son was unable to be
present, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ro-
gers and children, Roscwell, N.
M.

Both daughters,Mrs. J. R. Cla- -
noon on a week's automobile tripborno and children, Idalou,

friends.

as and Mr. and Mrs. Brance Ed-

wards. Bethany, Okla. and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Josseletand chil-
dren. Mrs. E. Meyer, a sister, was
also present.

Others present were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Edwards, Bruce and
Myrtle Helen, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Raines and children, Charles
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Liles and Aleatha all of Weinert,
and Jack Simmonsof Haskell.

The reunion service was held
at Weinert in the afternoon and
it was attended by a number of
friends and relatives.

o
Haskell Student Will Receive
BA Degreefrom University
of Texas

Miss Mary Emma Whitaker of
this city, student in the Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin, will re-

ceive her Bachelor of Arts de-

gree at commencementexercises
to be held August 28. The list
of candidateswas announcedthis
week by the deansof the respec-tiv- e

divisions of the University.
o

James and Charles Smith of
this city are visiting in El Paso
this week, guests of Lieutenant
and Mrs. W. R. Barricklow.

Your Credit
Is Good

In PurchasingA

Neu? Fall Suit
Ordel' your Suit how and pay you
wear it

90Days
In which to pay .... Take advantageof
this PaymentPlan.

GeneHunter

MwiiilorTi-fliWfiiifrWir'1''- ''

Ninety-Fourt- h

Birthday On
Sunday

Presbyterian
birthday.

Bryant's,

prepared

while

Easy

Luther League Has
Regular Meeting
August 13th

The monthly Giles of
the Luther onL. B. Giles, author

13. omcer tne
The meeting was opened' with

a hymn, "Faith of our Fathers."
Prayer by William von Gon-te-n.

Scripture reading by Henry
Druesedow.

"My Debt To The Jew" by Ed-

na Mocller.
"Present Position of the Jew

and the Christian's Attitude To-

ward the Jews" was given by
Adele Pueschel.

Hymn, "How Firm A Founda-
tion."

"Great Jewish Christians" was
presented by Lena Steinfath.

A report on the convention of
the Lubbock Federation of
ther Leagues at Sagcrton was
given by Pueschel

After a business session

farm

anoCSShSoS
12 oz.

25c

No.
Grapefruit Juice 15c

cans
Tomato

Grape

Tomatoes..

Qt.
. . 31c

No.
19c

Corn, No. cans.

v7i11mq
June can

PEAS

16 oz 23c

GRAPE
24 oz. . 24c

CloVOr Lb.

COFFEE ...i

CRISCO3lb.can

Mrs. Murchison
For

Party

Lu-.i- n 1922.

Erna

18c

Mrs. Murchison enter
a number of her

with Friday after-
noon. She used summer
to dtcortite the entertainlnir
rooms. Mrs. Evans,a visit- -
tor irom was
honored -

Refreshments were served to:
Cahill,

Robertson, E. G. Post of Balrd.
Bert Welsh, William

Clay Smith, A. E. Mc
Millen, Evans,
Kimbrough and Duncan.

ttTerry'sTexas
Rangers"Now

UofT Library
An irreplaceable"

a chronicle of con-tibuti- on

to Confederate cavalry
the Civil "Terry's

Rangers" was given The
University of last

of the volume,
of only 250 are believed to
be in was Miss

meeting of of Austin, granddaughter
was held of the book

ana in regiment,

Can

His grandson is
present state land commissioner.

According to Mrs. Marcellc
Hamer, Collection

librarian, reports
of the originally

mustered into the regiment and
serving throughthe of
Shiloh, Chickmauga and Atlanta,

240 survived.
Miss said that her grand-

father did not surrender his gun
after Appomatox, but his
way back to on his own

surrendering his gun later
the Reconstruction

Government. He died in

Mrs. Alderson and sons.
the and Jack of Lubbock

meeting was with a hymn,visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
and the Lord's repeatedK. D. Simmons this past week,
in unison. Simmons, Margaret Mac

o and Roy
S. L. Cogglns of Weinert was homo with them for visit. Jack

transacting business in in for a visit with
Wednesday.

F. H. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the on jour or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. payments.We also make Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Co. Abstract Co. Telephone176

Clover Farm 3
PineappleJuice
2 2 Cans

...

2 14 oz.

15c

Clover Farm
Juice

Clover Farm

Bottle

2 2 Cans

Farm
2 2 25c

Clover Farm No.
Early 2

Clover Farm Peach
PRESERVES

Clover Farm
JAM

jar
Farm

Walter
Hostess Bridge

Friday

Walter
tained friends

a bridge party
flowers

Walter
in HasKcii Electra

guest.

Mmes. Tlieron French

Buford Cox,
Ratliff,

Walter Ernest
Ralph
o

In

"almost
Texas' major

during War,
Texas

Texas week.
Donor 100-pa-ge

which
print,

regular
League

August ranger
Giles,

Lively Texas
Giles' account

that, 1,640 Texans

battles

about
Giles

made
Texas

horse
under Texas

Laredo

Walter
Orvillo

closed
Prayer

Mrs.
Morris Everett returned

a
Haskell stayed Haskell

Felton Everett.

A.

vaule
Annual F.H.A. City

Haskell

Juice

Clover

25c

book,

Jeanette

Bascom

Clover Farm
Catsup,14 ox 18c

Libby's 212 oz. cans
OrangeJuice 18c

White Swan 212 oz.
Apricot Nectar 19c

Clover Farm
Jell, 3 pkgs 14c

Clover Farm 16 oz.
Pork & Beans ....,.,. 5c

FreshProduce
LEMONS do 15c
ORANGES, doz 19c
TOMATOES 2 lbs...15c
GRAPES,lb.' 6c

Choice Meats
BEEF ROAST, lb. .. 15c

'Pari '
SAUSAGE 2 lbs. .. 25c
SALT PORK, lb 9c
Faultless
BACON, lb , 19c

53c
DREFTt LargePkg 23c
Clover Farm
SPINACH, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
Q. and Q.

MACARONI, 3 Pkgs 10c
Friday-SaturdayAugu-st 18-1-9

HENRY ATKEISON, Owner '
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Friday August 18, 1030

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.

Sermon: "Christ The Only Foun-
dation."

Baptist Revival 8:15 p. m.
Is it fair to Invite a man to

become the pastor of a church
and lay upon him the duty of
preaching every Sunday and then
stay away from the services you
require him to lead?

Is it fair to leave that pastor
to preach to empty pews because
it is a little too warm for. comfort
and you prefer to stay at homo?

Is it fair to profess to love
Jesus Christ and to consider his
faith of supreme importance and
then desert thehouseof his wor-
ship and thereby bring pain to
Christ's heart and reproach upon
his name?

Is it fair to grant to yourself
those liberties which, if practiced
by all, would paralyze the church
and destroy not only its useful-
ness, but ifs existence?

Think! Think! Think!
Worship

You can worship God in your
homes Sunday

But you don't.
You can worship God in the

woods and in the fields
But you don't.
You can worship God in a dif-

ferent Church every Sunday
But you don't.
You can worship God by send-

ing the children to Sunday
School and! stay at home your-
self

But you don't
You can worship God by com-

ing to Church with the children
But do YOU?

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday,August 20, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. John 14th chapter. "Bring
your Bible to every service."

11 A. M. Sermon, "The Good
Samariton."Luke 10:30.

8 P. M. Song Service.
8:30 P. M. Sermon,"The Bless-

ings of the Mourner." Matt 5:4.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night. Business session each first
Wednesday night.

Come to each Service. Bring
your family and friends, as you
are more than welcome to our
Fellowshipand a Part in our Wor-
ship.

o
Eleanor Foote has returned

home after a vacation spent in
Houston.

AT THE

To ConductRevival
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Fred McClung, Church of
Christ evangelist who is well
known here, will begin a
two weeks revival meeting
tonight (Friday) at the
Church of Christ in Munday.

'

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

One mission of the Church is
to lift up Jesus Christ who can
..hf.nl. llllrf.. ...HuPC . Thlc.... to.0 nn. .....-- ,Inultn.1
Uon to attend the servicesof this
Church. Como. Wnrshln tho T.nrH.

9:45 A. M. Morning Worship.
Every member of the Church is
urged to attend the Church
School. There is a class for each
member of the family.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.!
Why do you believe in God?
Don't miss this sermon: "Reasons
For Believing In God.'

7:15 P. M. Leagues. Attend one
of the three Leagues: Young
People, Intermediate and Junior.
You will enjoy a good program.

U:00 P. M. Evening Worship.
Bastrop is spending vacation' are

Ama.r,,i?
closing service oi me nevivai ai

First Baptist Church.
Wednesday, 7:30 M. Choir

Practice. the
Choir are to be present. I

toward God is best
by love for our fellow-men-."

A. C. Minister

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent. If transportation
is needed, notify superinten-
dent.

11:00 Worship.
"Burden Bearers" by

7:15 Meeting.
The People will go

to present a program to

All new machines,and they will
thenext . . .

LOW

$54.50 Premier,

$49.50 No.
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Mr. and Mrs. Winston Delsman
and daughter are visiting rela
tives in Carlsbad, They
were accompaniedby his grand-
father, W. M. who will
visit with relatives in Water
Valley.

Lanham Williams from Silver-to-n
visited Mrs. Williams and

children in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Edith English this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glazner and
daughtcr, Garvis Mr. and

JLee and daughter
oi unimcothc, and Mr. and Mrs.

Roberts of Munday were
in the of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Sunday af-
ternoon.

Hon. Bruco W. Bryant and son
Frank of Austin, were visitors in
the homeof mother, Mrs.
Bryant this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Roberts
iron worm visitea ner aunt Mrs

' md M Pyne Fri
y'
TVIV. -- J TUT IUt mm aus. uuuus lurry j

sons, Eugeneand Wcndill
TiN-n.- , c.i0 rn j !.. I

Members and Friends of this her Mc and Mrs" Joe Meacham
Church are urged to attend thejjn Haskell, a guest of her i'" vistlng her parents,

the
P.

All members of
urged

"Love
shown

Haynes,

FIRST

the

Morning Ser-
mon, pastor.

Pioneer
Young to

Anson

be

5

Texas.

Welch

Ann,
Mrs. womack

Grady
guests home

Payne

his Mary

of

Payne

Willie

brother Mr.

Kate Williams of Monoville, Tenn.
have been visiting their aunt,
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen this past
week,

Miss Louise Kalgler. visited in
the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kay of Rochester
last week.

Mrs. Lanham Williams and
children visited in Wichita Falls,
Friday.

Mlsa Mnrv Sua MiirohlROn nf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murchison.
Capt. H. K. Henry arrived in

Haskell Friday night from Fort
Sill, Okla., and accompaniedby
Mrs. Henry and son Pat re--
tured to their home in Winnsboro
Saturday.

Mrs. Bert Welsh and' Mrs.
Ralph Duncan were in Abilene
Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Arbaugh and daugh
ter, Ann of Sweetwater were
guestsin the homeof Mrs. A. A,
Bradford this past week.

help organize a young people's
group in Anson.

There will be no evening wor
ship at the church because all
are invited to attend the Baptist
Revival.

sold during

w w "aw 1

PRICES:

Take advantageoi; theselow prices .... Just the
machine.for theboy or girl going awayto college.

The

'Tiv.fnB

PORTABLE

FOLLOWING

Remington

Remington

Haskell Free

THE HASKELL
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Bargains!

Days
$45.00
$40.00

Press

Alvy Couch Jr. of Big Spring
spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Morris and
daughters, Connie and Bobble
returned home Saturday from a
trip that carried them to the
World's Fair in New York.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Terry and sons, and
Miss Kate Williams went to
Gra" Friday where they were

"l! OI inL formers
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Mc- -
Cloud.

Mrs. Elzle Whatley and son of
Pampa have been visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs
and other relatives in Haskell.

Mrs Lanham Williams and
Mrs. Raul English were Abilene
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Cliff Chapman and
daughters,Anita and Juanita re-
turned home Saturday from Ro-
senberg where they had been

Her brother
Segar from

Rosenbereg, accompanied them
home.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, president of
the Magazine Club, Mrs. S. R.
Rlke, Mrs. H. M. Smith, Mrs. J.
G. Vaughter and Mrs. Hill Oates
were in Abilene Friday where
they attended a luncheonof the
Women's Club of thnt city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Odell
of Abilene visited his mother,
Mrs. j. k. Udell this week.

J. A. Caple.

Miss Mary McGaughey, daugh-
ter of Rev. E. T. McGaunhev of
Dallas has been visiting his
aunt Mrs. W. D. Heliums and
family this week.

Mrs. Hqnry Atkeison, Mrs.
Jack Mlckle and daughter, Elsa
Lou, Bessie Mae Sellars and
daughter, Marigene and Miss
Elsa Moses were in Ft. Worth on
Friday.

Mr., and Mrs. George Henshaw
and children of Sweetwatervisit-
ed relatives and friends in Has-
kell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bryan
and daughter, Dolores and Bar
bara left Sundayfor a two week's
vacation. Their first stop will be
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Jim Darden and Miss
Mildred Shook were in Abilene
Saturday visiting their mother,
Mrs. M. S. Shook who is a iUent
in the Hendrlck's Memorial hos-
pital in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sherman
and children of Cisco were week
end visitors with relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mrs. Walter Evans returned to
her home in Electra Sunday af-
ter having visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Isbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Decker
arrived in Haskell Saturday from
a vacation In New Mexico. Mrs.
Decker remained' for a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robertson and Mr.
Decker went to their home In
Denton Sunday.

Mrs. D. T. Wren has returned
to her home in Harlingen after
a visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Heliums and sister
Wynelle. She accompanied them
on their vacation trip to New
Mexico.

Anniversary Dates

Gold was discovered In the
Klondike region of Alaska Aug-
ust 17, 1890, and many persons
can recall the mad rush of
prospectorsto the North Woods
in searchof fortune. Most of the
prospectors met with failure
and disaster because they
wero not prepared for the
hazardousventure.

Likewise today, many persons
face disaster fromever-prese- nt

hazardsthat menacetheir pro-
perty. One sure way to be
preparedagainst property loss
Is to invest In dependablein-

surance.The cost is low, but
protection is sure. If your pro-
perty Is not sufficiently insured
seeus today.

F. L, Dougherty
"The InsuranceMan'

FREE PRESS

H. J. Hambctonof Fort Worth
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haynes Hamblcton over the
week end. Joyce Nell accompani-
ed him to Fort Worth Sunday for
u visit in that city.

Mrs. Troy Post and son left
Thursday-fo-r Ft. Worth en route
to their home In Houston after a
visit with relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Josselet,
Ruth and Dorothy, Jim Ferguson,
Roy Thompson of Abilene went to
Lake Cisco Wednesday.

J. F. Kennedy and daughter
Myrtle, went to JacksboroTues-
day to visit his mother, Mrs W. I.
Kennedy.

Mrs. Roy Watson of Wichita
Falls is spendingthis week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy.

Ann Hudson has returned' to
Haskell after a vacation spent
In East Texas.

Miss Juanlta Johnson of Gra-
ham visited In the home of Mary
Eleanor Diggs the past week who
accompanied her home for a visit

Miss Anna Bell Stanton of,
Lubbock visited friends and re
latives the past week end.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Josselet,
Ruth and Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Josseletwent to Fort
Worth on Monday and Tues-
day to see Casa Manana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich and
daughter of Seymour spent their
vacation in Haskell, guests of her
mother, Mrs. J. C. Lewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Finley re-
turned Monday afternoon from a
week end visit with friends and
relatives in Cisco and Abilene.

Mrs. T. L. Grace, D. C. Dunlap
and Mrs. J. L. Grace spent the
week end in De Leon, where they
visited relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charles Britton of Robs-tow- n

is visiting in the home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
jmeron.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
visited his daughter Mrs. Jack
Peaseand Mr. Peasethis week
end in Jacksboro. Myrta Bob
Branch returned homo with them
after a week's visit in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thompson
of Munday visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stewart Sun-
day.

Lucille Akins and Elsyc Brad-
ley are in Fort Worth this weel;
enjoying a vacation in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and
baby of Crowell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Graham Friday.

T. C. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Cahill and son, Jerry
spent the week end with the for-

mer's daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Campbell of Wichita Falls.
They were joined there by Mr.
and Mr. Brevard Long of San
Antonio, another daughter of Mr.
Cahill's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen and
children are in Dallas and Fort
Worth this week, purchasing fall
merchandisefor their store. They
will also visit relatives In Sul-

phur, Okla., before returning to
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Boatwright
of Carbon, Texas visited in the
home of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Personsover the week
end. Other guests in the Parsons'
home Sunday were Mr. and' Mrs.
Tom De Shabo and daughter
Irene and Mrs. Alma Bbatright'
and son, Basil of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hudson
and children of Fort Worth spent
the week end in Haskell, guests
in the home of Mrs. Hudson's
father, J. M. Cameron.

Miss Mary Louise Pryar of
Austin was a week end guest of
Mrs. French Robertson.

Mrs. T. B. Bagwell of Roches
ter visited Mrs. Sam Chapman
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lommon
visited relatives and friends in
Tuscola over the week end.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Smith and Mrs. Sam
Chapman this week end were the
latter's sisters, Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Steadman of Wlckett, Texas,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McArdle
and daughter Billy Jo of Cisco.

Anita Jo Simmons was in Abi-

lene Jhls week end, a bride's
maid in the wedding of Frances
jLyle and A. Carl Pratt.

Mrs. Sam Chapmanvisited Mrs.
A. A. Gauntt of RochesterSunday
night,

Sheriff Olen Dotson and County
Attorney Walter Murchison mntl
a businesstrip to KocnesterTues
day morning.

Judge Joe A. Wheat of Seymn
was a business visitor in Hask 1

Tueday.

Artie Pippen left Tuesday
where he has ac-

cepteda position.

C. M. Porter, member of the
faculty of Temple High School,
visited his sister, Mrs. P. D. San-
ders this week. Mr. Porter and
Mrs. Sanders" left today for
Amarillo, where they will visit
friend and relatives,

""" lw rrtrfflimlnihi u , Sb

Soil Conservation
Districts Planned
Over Wide Section

Landowners in the Rollins
Plains portion of West Texas are
petitioning the State Soil Conser-
vation Board to hold hearings and
elections for the creation of Soil
Conservation districts in portions
of thirteen counties, including over
four million acres.

Largest of the four districts
sought centers around Balllngcr
where landowners are petitioning
the Board to create a district of
2,000,000 acres that drain into the
Colorado and Concho Rivers. The
proposed district includes most of
RunnelsCounty and parts of Coke,
Coleman, Concho, Nolan, Taylor
and Tom Green

A petition from Colorado seeks
to createa district of 720,000 acres
in parts of coke, Mitchell, Nolan,
and Scurry Counties.

Parts of Dickens, Kent, and
StonewallCounties arc partitioning
for a district of 730,000 acres and
the people of Wilbarger County
onu ... Cuii.n iJd.i ui .ma,
County arc asking for a district of
600,000 acres. All four petitions
provide for the establishment of
the districts on a watershcedbasis.

The petitions are being present--
vu uiiult uiu pruvisiuiis oi uiu

cooperatively them
position to cooperation of

local, and Federal
districts cannot levy taxes.

recently enacted Soil Conservationth ,on contends thnt t0' ,.
Districts law wh ch land--gives stall equIpment to treat such at
owners he right to organize them-- Dallas, whieh woud require only
selves districts for erosion nn expenditure of about $160.-contr-ol

work. The new act Is ad-- 00000i ,f lnstalled at the present
ministered by a State Board of tlme would be a saving to tho
five landownerswho were elected government ln additlon to thc
by the farmers of Texas in savlng of many lives,
tions held May. According to information the

After a petition, carrying the matter rests entirely within the
namesof fifty or more farmers is hands of General Hines the

to the State Board, theeranAdministrator. There is suf-Boa- rd

may hold1 a hearing to fident money to make the provi-determl- ne

the interest in the crea-- sjon( and wjth the proper pre-tio- n
of a district. Such hearings'SCntment of the matter to the

arc now scheduled forVernon on i Administration the Facility will
August 10, Spur on August 17, ' provided with the equipment
and Miles on August 18. I

Q

After a hearing is held, the State
Board is empowered' to hold an Visitors In Home of Mr.
election for the landownersof the and Mrs. JesseB. Smith
proposed district to for or
against the creation of a district.! Guests in the home of Mr. and
If two thirds of the landowners
voting favor the creationof a dis.
trict, the StateBoard may proceed
with It but they havethe authority
to deny its creation if they consid--
er it unfeasible.

Landownerswho are petitioning
for districts say that it will enable
them to attack the erosion problem

Large Sunkist

Large Firm
4c

Salt

Armour's

and will put In
a ask

State, agencies.
The

into

elec- -
last

Recent

vote

o

For
Cancer

By Vets
The local post of the American

Legion has adopted a resolution
requesting the Veterans Admin-
istration to install in the new
VeteransHospital or Facility now
being erected in equip
ment 10 treat cancer. There Is a
moveman(t throughout; Texas to
have this equipment installed.
This movement was broucht
about due to the f t that t
scnt there ,s on, Facilitv
equipped to treat such cases, that
being the Facility at Chi-
cago At all times Its capacity is
overcrowded with a long list
waiting to be received

According to the Veterans Ad-
ministration over 50 per cent of
such cases arise within the Dallas
area This area includes the states
f, Texas and Oklahoma and parts

T. T, a.i,.- - and'.,.,. .,, ' fPrrHnws em--
braces less than ten per cent of
the population with over 50 per
cent of cases of cancer. Due to
th J4sfnn nnH ,mf, rnm.lrpH

Mrs. Jesse B Smith during last
week were Mrs. Lee Shirly of
Temple, Texas, Mrs Homer
Winnett and sons, Billye and Don
from Colorado City, Txas, Ellen

Smith of Oklahoma City.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. N Squyres
arnd children, Berrye and
Jean of Lubbock.

19c

California 288 Size

each lc
4 lbs. 15c

30c

10c

19c

19c

mu bRyEPfl Wth 1

Light ClothesDO get dirty so fast . . . and kids at
home from school do drag dirt into the house, and
sale bringing you all kinds of soap and cleaning
need extra soap for baths . So here'sa mid-summ- er

products just when they are needed,at the lowest
prices of course.
Cleans Everything

P.&G. Soap7 bars 25c
LUX or LIFEBUOY bar 5c
HYPRO, pint 9c
SUNBRITE, can ... . 4c
An All Around Household Soap

HARDWATER SOAPt 6 bars 25c
TOMA TOESt No. 2 Standards 7c
SUGAR,10 lb. cloth bags 49c
BROOMS, GoodStrand 19c
MOPS, No. 16 Linen 25c
No Boiling No Scrubbing

Oxydol Regular25c box

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Lemons,doz. 17c
Crisp

Lettuce

REALLY GOOD
From Extra Fancy Choice Fed Beef

Loin, lb.
Meat That You Can Enjoy

Cured
BACON, pound

SLICED BACON, pound
Longhorn
CHEESE, pound

Treatment
Victims

Sought

Dallas

Hines

Louise

Joyce

Oranges,

Bananas,

El

SOAP,

FRESH

MEATS

STEAKS, Round, T-Bo- ne,

I IP I LU

page rr

H

Smitty Sez:

BATTERIES

52.89Ech

C Month Guarantee
CLOSE OUT ON

SEAT COVERS
If wo hove your size we will sell
at cost . . .

RELINERS
4.40-2-1 45c
4.50-2-1 45c

Others At Cut Prices

25c Cold Patch 70

Tire Boots 5o

Valve Caps ,M lc
Rim Flaps , 10c

Valve Tools 5c

Valve Cores ... 3o

Jacks 69o

TUBES
4.50-2-1 95c
4.75-1-9 $1.15
5.25-1-8 $1.15
5.50-1-7 $1.45
C.00-1- 6 S1.45

Tho Best At Any Price

Simonlz 39c

Shellac I0o
Top Dre,sins ig0

Black Paint 19o

Radiatir Capsule . . 5c

Solder Seal 25o

Polish Cloth 13o

Horns 980

FORD "A"
Carburetor . . $3.60
Valves 25c
Rings , 98c
Mufflers $1.95
Axles $1.95
Water Pumps,exch. . $1.19
Fan Belts 23c
Set Pistons $4.95

Oil Filter $1.19,

Fuel rumps .. .. $1.39

Ignition Points 19o

Condensers 20c

Coils Up 89o

Ignition Wires, Set . . 49c

Headlamp Lens, up 25c

Driving Light S1.59

SPARK PLUGS
AC Plugs . 57c
Champion Plugs 57c
SouthlandPlugs 39c
One Lot of Unboxed
Plugs, Choice 19c

All Sizes To Choose From

Flashlight Batteries .. .. 4o

Battery Cables, up .. 19o

Battery Bolts 2o

A Brake Lining 89o

Brake Fluid; Pint . ,. 45o

Oil, 2 gallon, SealedCan
Tax Paid 89o

Zerk GreaseGuns
5 01 $2.45
9 oz $3.45
28 oz $5.95
Fittings 5c
Pliers ., 15
Screw Drivers 19c
Solder- -. It
Solder 19c

BARGAINS

Smitty's
j

I
ksBkHkksiBS m

jLBj
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postotficr
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionHates
Six months in advance ... .75
One Year In advance S1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUCLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing Is the line which separates Information for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for pr6fit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
The glory of good men is in their conscience

and not in the mouths of men
Thomas a Kempis

The Cotton Problem
It is not as widely recognized as it should bo

that the plight of the cotton farmer is not a problem

A

Years

and

miles

have

It is just 30 years since General James Allen,
then chief of the approved
the pin chase for States its first
airplane,built by the Wright brothers their small
.shop Dayton, O.

The modest this plane are
interesting for purposes of comparison the
giant war planes present. The contract called
for a than machne, capableof

passengers with sufficient a flight of
125 and able to remain aloft hour with
this load. It was also required that It have speed
of not less miles hour.

In its tests Fort Va., the iilane actual-
ly attained of 42 miles an hour, and It ed

in the air 1 hour and minutes, then
world The final acceptance made
over, a tle course along Potomac, maiked
by captive balloons, on July 30, 1909. was ac-

cepted by Army on August
Tnis plane, now in the museum the

Smithsonian Institution, appears crude indeed in
comparison with the new fighting machines with
speeds more than 400 an hour.

30th annivers,ai of the first military plane
ob&erved with appropriate ceremonies and

serial exhibitions by the Arm air force, centering
Wright Field in Dayton, but including exhibitions

at various military air bases.

lor tno boutn alone it affects the people of every
section of the country in some degree, and it Ui While astronomersturn then-- telescopes tne
to the interestof all to cooperatein its solution exploration of big things of the universe planets,

One practical way in which the vnole nation, suns, galaxies, comets other scientists working
may give cooperation is bv using more cotton Wi'h "mazing modernmicroscopes are studying tno

especially wearing apparel. This could be little things, magnified up to 9,000 times,
done at actual saving, and with little, if any. S fnr ns the Prsressand welfare of mankind
sacrifice fn style or comfort, for in Tecent years the is concerned, the microscope is oneof the most

of new beautiful cotton portant instruments ever devised, foe by its use
ha been - jzing the of the body, to mention only one

Tie price of cotton has reducedthe amount, l),iaSt-- of its usefulness, has been the means sav--

North and East. It is forcing the cotton farmer to ' In the examination materials used in tn-tu- rn

more and more the raising of crops which dustry it is consideredindispensiblc, and some
compete with those of other sections, especially the of the finest microscopes are installed in laboratoi-gre- at

agricultural Middle West. This applies to of great manufacturing plants. One microspoce
both field crops and livestock the Bell laboratories, for example, took ii e

Therefore, in their own interest, the people of'jcars to build and cost $20,000.
other regions should aid the program of the Na- -t The rapid advancemade lately in the dcyei-tion-

al

Cotton Council, which is designed to increaseopment of high poweredmicroscopes may be ilius-th- e

consumption of cotton products, to find newttrated by the fact that years ago the best
uses for cotton through scientific research,and to laboratory equipment magnified only up to aooui
expand foreign markets for American cotton. 1.500 times, while magnification of 7,000 times is

ModernMartyr
now and mat oi a.uuu ' iaiu

I under particularly conditions, according
!tn Grav in a recent article This Week
magazine.'

In the opinion of many, force which will One of the greatest living is
lead to the utimate downfall of Hitler may not be Dr. Lucas once rejected for West Point be-3rit-

or militar' power, but '

cause defectivevision,
among Germans themselvescaused bv racial and
rel'uM,P;fCCuU0n at,hiS andu 1, .J Louis will again defend his heavyweight

persecution been directed with tlUe m a scheduled20 round bout with Bob Pastor
particular fiendisSiness the Jew. it has also , September20 Joe savs though that he
been directed against both Catholics and Protes-- 11 dShow mam there will be.
tants through oppression of their clergy ' .

Perhaps he most potent opponent Hitler niliving today ,, Pastor Niemoeller. beginning On August 1 1938. Ch.cagc.Cubs
his third year m solitary confinement a concen-- full games behind the leaders they won the

lost the woilds ser-ilo-ntratien ump, becue ho refund to bow to dicta-'Nation- al
League pennant They

in religious mattcis ThU man. who'ies to Yankees in four straight games.

wa -. ubmaiinc commanderduring the World
War prefers to remain prison in proteU, tather In 3,521 years of the vorld's recorded history
than acceptHitler's control over the church. only 268 years have been without war, Col. R. H.

iAs a result Nicmoeller's example, many other Cushing told audience in Lancaster,N. Y. He
Protestant ministers have latel grown bolder n 1U0 estimated duru 'he same period 8,000

denouncing Hitler's religious dictatorship, and treaties were signed and were observed an
organizedgroup's are said to be forming throughout of two yearseach.
Germany to fight for Niemoeller and Vhe cause
of free worship. In a pistol bat'lo over the affections of a 10

Speakingof this modern martyr, the Philadel-- year girl Guadalajara,Mexico, Enrique Vaz-ph- ia

Record says "Hitler is powerless against quez, 10, shot and seriously wounded his rival, Jesus
man. He can kill him, that would avail him Ramos, aged 11.
nothing For Niemoeller is now establishedin the)
German mind as the symbol of the struggle for a who crasheda police picnic Foit
freedom, and as that symbol he is beyond tlhe die- - Wayne, Ind.. when he not have the price
tatOr'S reach" admission Intpr sfn r Hnllnr. tr, tho nhipf

s Revealedby the Files
' fhe Free Press 20, 30
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trustees are having a new ground ls Settin& enough to and Mrs. D. Grissom left
coat paint put on the school 'burn in many places and the Monday for Fort Worth, Corpus
building I chances are that inside of th a .Christi and points.

itk., j , of the counv will he auss tins nas returned
burnt visit.to friends atnesdayon a visit to his numerous Vnless people
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days
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guards. under
good headwayin heavy
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city.

installing
boilers

grass tercst

Annie
from

Mnci,ii work burn

from
grass with

Nearly of

assuregood
Uuj- - t0Ward stonnlne makesneep

work has just closed
in county again they could school house

C. Hand brother have Frank bitten Piland
their leased night snake there 36

of county insect and Gilbtt. went sions 28

move
Prof. Evans family

arrived Friday from
occupy Clifton

Prof. Evans has
school would begin

Miller has
of about twelve

Smith of Denton

Very people attend
reunion

heard Hudson

Collins.

another

Keister

signal
United Army

heavier

miles,

Myer,
speed

record.

goods

fabrics
study

common,

French

against

average

Boone
plant

Marsh

Market.

Should

in'er-e- ;t

Haskell
county
which

cotton

Dallas

whole

would temble
Roberts

Smith
which

out to see him Friday says he Baptist
suffering greatly SecretaryMatthewsof the Board

A Mexican struck the town on ot Trade, B A. Barnes, Bruce
Tnursday night with a big Italian Bryant, R. Couch, M. Picrson,
hnrn holnf snmothintr nf .n O. W UOlllnS ana t,. L,,

novelty the young got were committee that to
up party at Mr Tandy's en-- Fort Worth and Presented the ad-list- ed

the services of the bronzed vantagesof Haskell to the
son of Montezuma with other Normal locating committee,
stringed instruments and Ml.ss Sibyl Collins,

county for cash. Mr Smith had a musical time. Ior inu v.iuu, iuuiib,., !,,... .. w tk fii..r, .. i. a vacation will visit Mineral4,D (,UIJV t wuv ,a .,u ..........h ,.... uo .uHHbu ,,. 1....1 nil..affairs there will move to from the Dallas News of the 10th """ i, uu'"lu'- - """
Haskell in a stock , 'The survey of of the Vinson is doing
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farm
proposed Colorado. Texas WUI '"' " """"""" ",v ""
Mexican railroad been "a3 --"""'

from Haskell, to A- - H- - Alexander, visited the
Llano, a distanceof 200 miles Grussendorfcommunity early
It is reported promoters l'art of tne w'eek TeP!rts cr0P
of the railway enterprise hae prospers in section.
ample financial backing

S. R. Edwardsof Kansasis here work of constructing the line
buying a bunch of cattle .will soon begin
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30 Years Ago August 14, 1909

Will Boone daughter

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now A, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

National Loan AssociationOffice
W. Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

First Army Plane
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SeeingSmall Things

microscopists
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this
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has
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Farm
H. McCandless,

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines
Over Night Service

From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167
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HASKELL

Fun Visitors World's

8W

Airplane view of the upper the Children's World at the up--
half of the Area at per left. To the rigm of the Am- -

.the New York World's Fair. Left is Merrie England and,' himself and his wife. That executedthe same before said
foieground is the New York State Old New York, in the inset defendanta short while after their f0"" 10"lnS Irst dny "
Building and Amphitheatre hous-'abo-ve the rides at the right is the marriage utterly refused to follow
ling Billy Rose's Aquacadt' with .ParachuteJump, which is located him to his places of residencebut
the Music Hall just beyond it and.at the south end of the area

BaEaHBitfgftCT
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GoodFeed Poor Feed
C Richardson,Asso. Editor

Farm and Ranch to Europe or the Com Bet to
Breeder-Feed-er Association 'carry fertility to foreign soils.

Good crops of feed sometimes The most prosperous communl-tu-m
out to be poor food for live-- tics are those which arc turning

stock for no other reason than their raw products into buttcrfat,
that they are not harvested whenquality meat, and other consum-a-t

their best, and not properly able products instead of peddling
cured or conserved. All hay and their feeds as soon as hatvested
div forage crops are more nu-
tritious and more palatable if
harvested before maturing seed.
Swe-e-t sorghum for hay or bundle
feed should not be permitted to
stand until over-rip- e, which in-

creasesthe woodiness" of the
stalk usually results also In
the drjing up of part of the
leaves.

On the otherhand either sweet
or grain soighums which are to
be used for ensilage should be
permitted to stand until ific sped
are fully mature, since the seed
constitutes an important part of
the feeding value. The silo will
preserve all its nutritional ele-

ments in the most palatable form
and ensilage will "keep" indefi-
nitely without deterioration.

Most of the Southwesthas pro- -

Tir:i.!. - ..ii. 'duced good feed crops this
"I uuia una , . ,

ir
to i

a

piano. .

andi ..,.,..u...

i

and

OU( 11114 tUV WSllt.l U VV

save them ana turn tnem into
money. All "roughage" must be
fed as close to where it grew as
possible in order to get the most
value from it; on the same farm
so that the manure will go back
to the land, is the best place 1'

Is cheaper to bring the livestock
to the feed than to haul the feed
to the livestock.

There Is no "perfect" feed
alone: though good alfalfa hay
comes about as near as possible,
even it should be supplemented
by carbonaceous ileeds, ei'iir
grain, grassor ensilage, to make
a balanced ration.

i

'

Non-legu- hay and ensilage
must be matched' up with protein
elements, such as cottonseed meal
alfalfa or other legume hay; and
wnen one Is on 'hand the other
element should be bought If nec
essary in order to make
anced ration.

The ' cash market" for corn and
other feed grains is keeping many
Southwestern farmers from prof-
its they might as well have. Last
year some farmers In a certain
Texas community were telling
their corn at thirty-fiv- e to forty- -
five cents a bushel, by hauling it
to the shellers. Other farmers In
the same community were feed-
ing the same kind of corn to
hogs and cashing it in the form

ninety bushel, the
their ""b"a

corn on the "casfa market" bought
bacon from Iowa or. Wisconsin,

probably never tasted ham
the year round!

When we, In the Southwest,
begin to wrap our feed up
in hides, or turn into dairy

poultry productsat home, be
sending tnem to marKet, we

will live better on home-grow-n

fresh and cured meats, milk, but-
ter and eggs, will have more
net cash income the year be-

sides.
Selling feed "In tire raw"

Is poor economics for several rea-
sons. Feeding at home gives
emplojment of time would

be wasted. Feeding
at home reduces the vol-

ume to be hauled to market.
Feeding them at home spreads
tire income and the labor over
longer period.

We produce, in growing cotton,
one of the finest livestock feeds
in the world cottonseed meul. In
combination with the forage and
grains we grow, It should' be
used here, instead ot shipping it

THE FREE PRESS

J

Acresof for a I theNew York Fair

Amusement
phithcatro

fkrfo

and because more of them time is
profitably employed than is pos-
sible in a straight crop-fanni- ng

system.
Tne Breeder-Feed-er piogram is

nothing more or less than bal-
anced farinirjj 'balancing cupp?
with livestock and poultry, and
vice versa.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
To The Sheriff or Any Con-

stable of Haskell County, Texas
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to summon EFFIE
CONNER by making publication of
this citation once each week for
four consecutiveweeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper
published therein, but if not, then
in the nearestcounty where a
newspaperis published, to appear
at the next regular term of the
DISTRICT COURT of Haskell
County, Texas,to be holden at the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell,
Texas,on the 4th Monday in Sep

the hearing judgement
or aepicmocr a. u. ryj-j- , men dissolving marriage

petition
ed in said the relief, special
August A. D. 1939, in a suit num-
bered 5425 on the docket of said
court, wherein T. H. CONNER, is

and EFFIE CONNER is
the defendant,said petition alleg-
ing in substancethat plaitlff is

has been for a period of 12
monthsan actual fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas, and
that he has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, for at least six

imnnrtic nrnrnHlnrt ihn filinrf nf fillsa bai- - ,,;;, 1. 7,; ,
suiu peuuun. a nut piuimiu uuu
defendantwere legally married on
or about the 20th day of April, A.
D. 1930 at Erick, Oklahoma,and
continued to live together as man

wife on about the
of SeptemberA. D. 1936.

That during the time
and plaintiff lived together as
husband andwife plaintiff
kind and affectionatetowards de-

fendant and always provided for
her support maintenance but
that defendant umrandful ofof pork cents a

Many of those who sold "- - " - "- -

and

ciops
them

and
fore

and
In

crops

them
that

otherwise
them

a

plaintiff

and

and

defendant

and

riage vow soon began a course of
unkind, harsh, cruel and tyranni-
cal treatment towards plaintiff,
which continued untilplaintiff was J

forced and compelled to abandon
defendant.That during the period
during which the plaintiff and de
fendant lived together that plain-
tiff was an oil field worker,
null iv.usuu vi auwii uluuijuuuu
it was necessaryfor him to change!

place of residence from time

Women Agree 93!
If 93 out of 100 user3 picked at
random declare thoy were helped
by a medicine, would you believe
in its merit? Thai happenedamong
women of 12 Southern who
were questioned CARDUI.
As a good stimulator of appetlto
and aid to digestion, CARDUI
assistswomen to build up resist-
ance and so helps them avoid pe-

riodic pain of functional daymen-orrhe- a

due to. malnutrition.

ESBMfDHit'

ftf

!m

raw

to time in order to make a living thereon showing tiow you have

while

insisted upon remaining with her
people and friends in spite of the
fact that plaintiff was able anddid

Hettte
of

under
for her proper suit-- of said in City of Has--

;able lodgings and places of resi- - kell, Texas, this the 9th day of
denceand in spite oi tne tnat August A. D. 1833.
he residedat certain of said places
for considerableperiods of time,
sometimes for as much as a year
or more. That defendant failed
and utterly refused to make

my
the

lact

for 9th

, the of I Mrs- -

o timn to nav him no more than I 4tc

an That OFwhen did l

with as his wife and OF
she often and him , , "
and to him the op- -l ne District uourt 0t tne

i.! i ..:i. !i.. Iinitrvl St.nfoa '
viil'si upuut-'i- s Willi- - .w.- - .,t ...w , ...v....

out causeor That do- - of
was a of

and and In the John
of this

on or the 9th day of. No. 1806 In
193C vlo- -l 12,

this slap--' 1939.
ping him and him out of I

his home with a and D. M. JR.
ing him at said time that she wasj

with him, that she did not To the of John Vin- -
him and had not for a long cent of the

That since said time
had not seen his said wife

or heard one word from her, and
does not know her
and has never been able to get
in touch with her he has

her many
he has had cause

to think her or
That on many prior to

said last
this as

and on
and him

of with other
and accuse him of
in with other than
his wife, said
were false and

prays
this that the

be cited to and
answer and that on final

1939, same 25th he have
aay said
and thereto a f il- -. for costs of court and for such

court on 9th day of other and

bona

until or
9th day

was

at

and.
uy

his

at

and in law and equity as
he may be

but
you this

14 108
By call or

thereof.
Williams,

Clerk of the District Court Has
kell

GIVEN hand and seal
provide and Court

Clerk, District Haskell
County, Texas.

Issued of August A.

Hettle WilliamsWanase householdaffarsS Haskell
Texas.

occasional visit. during NOTICE FIRST ivTrPTivi-sai- d

periods defendant
reside plaintiff CREDITORS

cursed abused
applied

...i.i. fnr-- iYn MnrfVior--pruuiuuj iiuu
provocation. Disrict Texas in Bankruptcy,

fendant person violent Abilene Division.
unreasonabletemper ex--' matter of Vincent

ttemely jealous plaintiff. Davis Bankrupt.
That about Bankruptcy.
September, defendant Abilene, Texas, August
lently cursed plaintiff,

running
cnair, BEFORE OLDHAM,

Referee In Bankruptcy
through Creditors
love Davis Haskell in
period. plain-
tiff

whereabouts

although
written letters vari-
ous places where

residing visiting.
occasions

named occasion defendant
violently cursed plaintiff
aforesaid, severaloccasions
struck plaintiff "accused

associations women,
publicly living

adultery
which accusations

untrue.
WHEREFORE plaintiff

Honorable Court de-

fendant appear
herein

tember, being hereof

answer
further

states
about

women

general in
justly entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, have
writ with your return

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence Office

Sunday
Appointment

term
WITNESS: Mrs.

County, Texas.

Mrs. Hettie Williams
Court,

day D.

Court,
County,

most

inform- -

relation,

Les E.
Texas

Frlda August 18, 1939

county of Haskell and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice Is

hereby given that on the 10th day
of August A. D., 1939, the said
John Vincent Davjs was duly ad
judged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be held at my office in Che City
of Ablene, Taylor County, Texas,
on the 24th day of August A. D.
1939, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trusteee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come
before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr.
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

Spalding
Breckenridge,

Glenn Stone

DaveH. Persons
Haskell, Texas

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

Rock Wool applied will lower summertemperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. Loans On Monthly PaymentPlan

Main. Office
Phone131 Haskell, Texas

FreePressWant Ads
Get Results!

Here's a busy market place where buyersobtain

what they need, and sellers realize extra cash from

the things for which they no longer have any use.

Avail yourselfof this opportunity to solve your buy-

ing andsellingproblems; For a small charge,you can

contacthundredsof peoplewho areinterestedin what

YOU haveto say!
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'The Flue For Everything"

SIDELIGHTS OF'
INDUSTRY

A Long Name
The name of MacAdam, the

thrifty Scotsman who gave Lon-
don lessons in economical road-buildi- ng

years ago, is one of the
longest in highway (history. It
covers thousands of miles ov
highway on every continent.

MacAdam roads had broken
stone surfaces which were bound
together by the compacting force
In Iron rimmed horse drawn ve-
hicles. With the arrival of the
automobile, swiftly moving rub-
ber tires suctioned nut thn nnm
pacting dirt between the stones
ana me roaas began to

EncinOOrci fnllnH flint ncnVinttlr.
binders made macadam roads
suitable lor motor traffic. As a
result these ore now many hun-
dreds of thnilennric! nt inline r
asphaltlc macadamroads In active
service.

EXDerimonts nro helne rnrrlnfl
further todav. Tt hnc hopn fonnrl
that moro roads are ruined by
waier seeping in from below than
from the wear and tear on the
surface. An injection of hot as-
phalt beneath the surface of a
dirt road, working its way to the
lop was lounu lo give it a watcr-rcpolle-nt

surface.
Recent annllcations In Missouri

and other western states have
convinced highway engineersthat
uic new process may revolution-
ize modern road building. The
spfcedy transformation of clay
quagmires into smooth, firm sta-
ble highways is speeding the day
of universal low-co- st road con-
struction. Through tSie simple
expedient of asphalt waterproof
ing, quick construction of tens ot
thousands of miles of mudless
farm roads arc said to be within
the realm of possibility.

Highways of the future will be
built lighter as traffic becomes
heavier, it is believed. They will
be built in parallel or radiating
lines to spread traffic and further
safety. Fifty years from now,
perhaps in 25 years or even less,
present processes will be so per-
fected that the top of a smooth
dirt road will be painted with a
new skin and an hour later it can
handle traffic.
Unique Industry

Cork, outer bark on an oak
which grows around the Mediter
ranean sea, was used before the
Christian era. Today it is the
basis of one of the unusual mod-
ern Industries.

Myriads of tiny cells imprison-
ing microscopic bits of air give it
buoyancy and lightness as well as
compressibility, resiliency, resist-
ance to moisture,and relative im-
penetrability to liquids. Hence
cork is a good insulator. Other
uses are in cork Composition
products which appear' in count-
less fo.rms.

Strictly Business
Visitors in Mound City, Mo. who

were planning to pay admission
to a "spuddirfg-in- ", were sur-prkf- cd

recently by n notice in
the local paper which informed
thenrthat the opcrtrtors were
drilling an oil well not running
a circus.

"Due to a misunderstanding,"
the notice read, "plans had been
made to charge admission prices
of 10 conto for nedestrians and
25 cents for motorsts with 6
passengersor less."

The only plans that had been
made, the owners explained, were
to bring in the well and several
others like it. Visitors were wel-
come, they added, free of charge.

Lightweight Lacquer
The weight of paint, hitherto,

a non-existe- nt industrial problem
has become a No. 1 worry. In the
aviation industry, 40 lb. addi
tional weight is the limit allowed
for paint on air transports.

Researchershave succeeded in
producing a one-co- at finish which
adds only 15 lb. to an all-me- tal

transport plhne. Manufactured
from synthetic materia and ap-
plied by spray, its tough film re
sists weather and exhaust fumes.

Lacquered aircraft, researchers

Constipated?
Tor years I had occasionalconstipation,

i' tul pas Moating, headachesand back pains.
'Villcrilia always helped right away. Now, I
:at sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want.
Never felt liftter." Mrs. Mahel Schott- - ''niiHani vii

OATES DRUG STORE

Her Father'sGal
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Ruth Mix, daughter of the
redoubtableTom Mix, is the fea-
tured performer in the Wild1 West
Rodeo at the New York World's
Fair. Miss Mix follows in her
father's footsteps as she speeds
through a brilliant routine of
riding, roping and shooting while
the folks' eyes pop out.

find, have better cruising speed
and ore easier to keep in repair

Pumper's Birthday
June 12, 1939 was a 60th birth-

day for Triangle No. 1 well, r.

veteran pumper' in Allegany
County, N. Y.

Sixty years ago on June 12
1879 her owner, the late O. P
Taylor, brought her in at Petrolia,
N. Y. A gala day for Petrolia, for
it proved that oil existed beneath
the rocky soil of Allegany Coun-
ty.

The 60th birthday celebration
this year was an equally joyous
occasion, for the old pumper was
still going strong.

Petrollnes
Motor vehicle fueling time has

been cut in half by meteredgaso-
line pumps which automatically
compute the amount and1 cost of
gasolineas it flows into the tank.

New diesel and welding
courses in oil field trade schools
are providing opportunities for
students interested in oil field
work.

Americans enjoy the best mo-

toring in the world at the lowest
cost, due to the advancedscien-
tific methods of the automotive
and petroleum industries.

Although there ore less than
150 yards of auto roads in Venice
the city has the largest garage in
Europe.

A decadeof progress in petro-
leum science leads technicians to
believe supplies of crude oil are
ample for many years.

o

Curry Chapel

Farmers are still busy trying to
clean their crops. We had a very
nice rain last week. Crops g

pretty good.
Mrs. Elmer Gorsett and son,

Frnnklin of Abilene scent last
week with Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Mrs. C. W. Jetton is visiting her
daughter on the plains this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster and
children of Mottson attended

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell. Texas. Phone51

Regular Slated Meeting of HaskeD
Lode No. 682. A. F. &

yV' A. M. First Tuesdayoj
teN&,eachmonth, 7:30 p. m

fyZ J. G. Vaughter,W. M
' R. J. Paxton, Sec. tft

SpecialOffer
Limited Time Only

With each Lubrication, Changeof Oil

andFive Gallonsof Gas we will wash

Haskell Motor Co.
Haskell, Texas

church hero Sunday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cothron.

Mrs. L. M. Tollver had relatives
visiting her over the week end
from Plalnview. '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kreger
of the west spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kreger.

Grandma Park's daughter from
Austin is spendingthe week with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sander-
son had relativesvisiting them last
week from the Plains.

We had a good crowd out for
church Sunday and everyone en-
joyed the services. Bro. Sego filled
his regular appointment.

The Curry Chapel community
has acceptedan invitation from
the Rochesterpastor and Sunday
School superintendent to attend
Sunday School and preaching ser-
vices with them so there will not
be Sunday School heTe Sunday
as usual. As many as can will go
to Rochesterfor church and Sun-
day School and spend the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sego,
taking a basket lunch with them

Saturdy nightbefore the fourth
Sunday which date Is August 2G
is the dateset to call the pastor
and officers and teachers for the

WWdWCa Mr9-..- .

Rhoads,
BARGAIN

Haskell SheetMetal and

RadiatorShop
located

repair
radiator repair

guaranteed, prices reasonable.

Haskell SheetMetal and
RadiatorShop

Helpy-Seif-y Service

Haskell Laundry Co.
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pockets One to

Slock

xll(Note)
&Mx 9Ji (Statement)

x!2 (Utter)
Combine dozen
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with

board
and

coven.
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DESK FILES
Durable covert,

Compartments ex-

pand Three
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12x10 Cloth $1.65
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cousrrra
BOOKS

ORtn books
BOOBS

TO

church coming year.
Mr. Mrs. E. WJ

Kroger and little Calaway is I

WnnftP1 t:nf lie '

week. We hope for one a
speedy recovery.

READ WANT ADSI

Whit.

$9.00

tjfcffl

Tb. yp--

Leaves $18.00

races

Block

books

the

LINE
duck,

CtteVl.lt

BLOTTWPADS
MOTIS, DBAITS

WJUXITS
BKPOHTCOVBBS

siwaBOOKS

AT
room lots. Good

and Chicken
Good

Garage. sell cheup cash
sold within the days.

See Virgil Brown,

Is open, one block east the
square building formerly occupied A- -l

FeedStore. We are prepared to do kinds Sheet
Metal and Radiator work. Give a trial
your next sheet metal work.

work and are

E. L. (Earnest) Johnston.Prop.
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One Loose Leaf Visible Ring Rinder.
Six divider sheets, 1 index sheet
50 PersonnelRecord Sheets,
50 Employees EarningRecord Sheets.
aneatsueaxio. Una a box.

Deriplioii lUtPiios
SO-S- s) Social Security Outfit $4. ea.
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f diameterslotted holes. 500
to a box, 100 to a band.
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Bkaofc 8bMt Ruling p p.r
" 100 500

1020B 7x10 Regular Ledge. $0.95 S4.25
1020 7Hxl0H Debit, Credit, Bal. .95 4.25
J640B Regular Ledger 1.10 4.50
U40D9Kxll Debit, Credit, Bal, 1.10 4.50
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Sheetsize 1 lx8, stand,
ard throo-rln- a centers.
Canvas bound over stiff
covers, except

W mm

black imitation leather,stiff covers.

Stock No. Litt Price Boxlas;

UU $3.96 dozen 6 to abox
WJU .65 each 6 to a box

W .M each 6 to a box
16761 lUSeach 2 to a box
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MABVEL PUNCH
aUggeatfelliag Peach!

Punchestwo round holes,
ii-Ln- diameter. centers.Newside
gauge.Removable chip andrubber feet.
Green enamel, nickel trim.

Stock

Marvel
In sevenother standardloose leaf sizes,
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num. Powerful steel spring hinge. Capacity, $
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PAGE EIGHT

New 'Hot' Check

Law Really Tough

the applying
nnd

conviction

10 In prison
1 All VinllfAVQ These penalties mean that hot
1 check cases no longer can be

tried In justice court
The new Texas "hot" check ncw lnw also makes felony

law becomes effective Into fase rules to

in Septemberhas real teeth In It, ll0t chcck cases This means
to local bankers who wsj provisions for sending

hnvo received copies of the bill. aftcr defendants andpaying
of the law In- - ncsses fccs will apply to misde-clud- e

tho following- - meaner hot check cases.

It is now a violation to give a uniu trery
hot check in Paymentof a debt whoQr n
lor moor or ouiw .v . "'missal of a check complaint
the past to a violation. the g, , ,t Tn," u de ,
check giver must obtained to ,.5" sometime;
money, goctts or some other per
sonal or movable property of ac
t . i .; It , u wuuvtiiuii uutiii;v uuu
xua! casn vuius in uie ume n droppng case.pave the 0

The fact that payment or a
check is refused at a bank is
prima facie evidenceof the giver's
intent to defraud.

It is now an offense to give a
hot check in oavment of anv debt
or bill, or to use it In payment to )

releaseany lien on any kind

ns

for

new

1M

stop practice
found

to

for
a

national conferenceIn South Da--
Formerly the penalty for giving kota andhelped up the AAA

n hot check of $5 amount less program for came
was a fine of not more than $200 fcome last week with feathers in
The penalty now becomes not their caps
more than two years in jail or' of the conference came
not more than $200 fine for first two with a spe--
offenders. ' cial bearing on Texas; one, that

In case of a offense o pasture mowing added to the
m (ii i Vr lall sentence of list of companion finer for
le' than 'io drawing payment pro--, seven on up than
two years provided and, the that the

For third offense, regardlessof rate of assistancefor furrowing
the size of check, the penalty of on the contour be
is two 10 years in the sizeably increased.
tiary. A $1 hot check might
now result in a 10 year prison
sentence.

For checks from $5 to $50 the
penaltv remains not more
two years in jail nor more than
$500 fine for the first offense with
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of crime

same regulations to
second third offenses
above.

Tfto felon penalty
checks over S50 continues to

bo two to years

Tho
which apply misdemeanor
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Ic n firt rf tlfin CROfl

hotbe flc
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of to use the law
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Wednesday,
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Texas Benefit
Under Provisions
of RangeProgram

Spokesmen livestock pro
of , ducers of Texas, who went to

property.
draw

or range 1940,

Out
recommendations

second be
not

- gram, other,

the i range
to penlten--

third

d3

-

m.,

swing youth

.

. .

grandest
.

IT

. . .

CMft '
.

blazed

avowed
Texas who have popu-
larized improved run-o- ff

the furrowing
would set the payment

rate that practice at 2 cents
a hundred linear feet, Instead of
50 cents an acre.

Mowing of pastures to kill
weeds and brush, an

found to be of particular
to grazing areas of South

and East Texas, should earn 25
cents an acre, the de-

cided.
Both moves had been recom-

mended earlier by the State

which had five representa
tives at the meeting

Newcastle,

committee:

They
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containing
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see hasn't dog,
Or hasn't

are
Of

are
nuisance,

something
annoy

badly

Or
Norton Morris.

deciding
home,all breedsshould rccelvo

consideration. apartments
homes

quarters.
confinement unfair

suburbs
providing

be
romp

young
recognition

St. No likely

conservation practices
nor under from

land

than

rollicking

"Your Train- -
tribute West.ing," published by Ralston

ranchmen
control

techniques, recom-
mendation

opeartion
benefit

conference

Ag-

ricultural Conkervation Commit-
tee,

Company,
teaching puppy

whero arrangements

puppy,
things,

riding
bathing, clipping

trimming, puppies,
psychology.

St. Louis, worked

Training"
"Training Teaching

Owens devised unusual
Repot conference. for teaching

fundamental hands be
! rt r 1h 4Un nrtri vyr rnrn lti4Limine:, i..byh more cx.provide higher allow- - ,..

of funds Brn,.
ig. expected

approval To obtaln personal ofHenry Wallace 'now TrainU.nature needed put thc.mll envelope
rsiss.11 .ciiv fnch. rdnatrPbaf chm?

receive
mldmg allowances, be earned enclosing ten cents.

bv wide variety of conserva-- Promptly be
practices. No practice was

dropped form Deferred

building allowance, where nrc hart;
mentan-- practices are recom-- uar ?nore

carried children. They are
Danger

lowance getting only
regarding supplementary can guarded by

apply. W up for
attended while female

conference ranchman pleasure
committeeman, reported litter

Among other Texans tne
meeting were Howard Kingsbery
of Santa Anna and Watson

state committeemen
N Holmgrecn, AAA ad-

ministrator executive secre
of state and

re-j- er

presentative office

and Mrs Cox re-

turned week from vacation
Denver, Colo

Stamford the
trip.

Two hpart-men- t.

front:
adjoining bath Telephone

ltc

SLI1!
WANTED PLAN OPEN

W. A. Lyles.

SALfc small cream
stand five4

gallon cream $10.00
trade grain. Mrs. Vern

Brown Envelope fiom
War Depatrment 10

Dollar Bills other
papers. Mrs W II Parsons ip

light housekeeping fur-
nished with two beds desired,

conveniences,

Ward School. Phone Mrs.
Llnna Cunningham. ltc

WILL SELL RENT
house. Suitable

residenceor apartments.Mrs.
T. Finley.

TRADE1936
Two Door with radio

and heater saleor trade.
C. ltc

HIGH BRED Goat
sale. Joseph 3

blocks west of
ltc

PALS

When I a boy who a
a dog that a boy

of lot they missing
frolic joy.

Some think dogs a

Just to bark and

They can't know a
needs a dog
how sadly a dog needs a boy.

May

When on a tho
care-

ful For
city a small breed Is usu-

ally best. usually of a
large dog In close Also,
close Is to a large
dog.

In the or districts a
large dog Is fine, ho can
get out roam around or given
a good every day. Especially
excellent with i

which to Later
of ownersas

Bernards or to or
is a growing

days mote than boy or girl

bills

a dog.

Dog, His Caro
An to the

for

Purina deals with
problems as

to sleep,
housebreaking

how to removespotson rugs,
teething chewing feed-
ing immunizing, the right kind
of bed, dally exercise, in cars,
brushing

how not to have

H. F. Owens, famous dog trainer
of

on "Your published
Dog, His and titled

Tricks."
Mr. has an

of the Lid and training dogs,
w for tt wonders in c'ount'' to

... us...... uu' the as weH as mdid for a
Lince for deferred

ds gain thei
i.dy o'Secretary a copy
riculture Dog His Care and ..

is to n that I,
,i or ?s

n next year will range--
is, Moto

the book will sent,a
tion ...

mM 1 k,

supple--c Just M d' "
n'thlnff;. and

mended and wm ( with easy
qualify for 75 percent al- - t0 at ome. of their

next year The same pro-- puppies comes twice a
Msions be against
requirementswill L keepingthem shut a few days

of Pecos, who , in season. Too, a good
the as a dog offers of sometime

state raising a puppies.
at

Jess

E state
and

tary the

friends

Insist getting papers pure-
bred before payment
made. To obtain papers, nec-
essary pedigreefor
generations by

special range the at the time
the state

Mr E V

this a
in were with

on

0
room

297

See

ruit A se
and two

cans cash
or will for

One and

if
All

or my
ten room for

J.
It

OR

for

for
or

I the
and

how boy

dog for

and
One tires

and

lose and

the
big,

and

such
the

your

and
and

and and

dog

Care
and

the

list.

out.
the

and

and

east

on a
dog final is

it is
to havo

the own- -
Fred she is

bred. Also obtain a filled out and
application for from

the seller, to file with American
Club. If the dog Is

registered,ask for his certificate and
a transfer blank 0 you can have
him transferred to your name.
cost is $2.

Vitamin G is a growth vitamin
and abundance it al''

BUY Used Lumber I a privlte kin- -

parator

rooms

modern

TRADE

FOR

Collins.

service Smith,

Church.

gcnulno
parents

outside,

registry

already

tfc dercarden in Weinert if enouEh- I people are Interested. See Dr.
Cadenhead, Mr. Duff myself.
Mrs. Vern Derr, Weinert, Texas.

ltp
Derr, Weinert, Texas. ltp F0R SALE 160 acres

221.

well Im
proved land .Clear of indebted-
ness. 1 mile west of Rochester.
See J. II. for price and
terms. 4tp

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment,
reasonablypriced, all bills paid

Mrs. at Norton
House.

paid. Two blocks west of North STRAYED Light muddy color

SALE
Black Ford

Guy

milk Buck

think

rural

keeP

threo

Total

Wolf

Dig around 50 or 60
pounds. Notify J. M. Littlefield,
telephone 251.

ONE USED COOLERATOR, 100
lb. leer for or will
eood cow. This Is a nice box
if you need one. JamesW. Ken-
nedy, 2 blocks Paul Kuen- -
stler's Filling Station. tfc

RENT CAR
V-- 8 Ford In good condition.

Reasonable rates John Darnell at
the PanhandleGarage. ltc

sturdy, vigorous growth In pups. A
new, rich source this growth
vitamin Purl-Flav-e, just been
developed by science. Tills new
Ingredient Is now In Dog Chow to
assure puppies getting plenty of
Vitamin O.

Two common misbeliefs about
dogs arc that mad dogs rcfuso to
drink water and thatevery dog that
foams tho mouth has rabies.
'Neither is correct," saysA. H. Leon-

ard, head of thoDog Department of
Purina Mills. "Dogs may bo foamy
it tho mouth from any one of a
dozen trivial causes,Xrom slight in-

digestion through moro serious
troubles. And dogs that refuse to
irlnk water are not so likely to bo
mad as they are to bo just not
thirsty. In neitherof the two forms
3f rabies excited rabies or dumb
(paralyzed) rabies do dogs have
(Its or convulsions."

Fits in dogs may show up at any
time as a result of distemper,worms,
md continued feeding of an im-

proper ration. Not one dog In a
thousand accused of having rablca
really has the disease. Dogs with
jxclted rabies will bo playful at the
start of the disease and crave at-

tention andpetting. Later the bark
will get lower in tone the dog

becomo and seek dark
children aro cornersin hide. they

the big slow acting breeds such their
Great Danes. are attack any animal

for
puppy

kindly with

ear

tho

sale

east

who comes

afflicted with
of the epiglottis through

paralysis and swallow.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

OF TEXAS;
To The or

of Haskell County,
Greeting.

HEREBY COM-

MANDED to
CONNER by making publicationof
this once each for
four consecutive previous
to the day hereof, in some
newspaperpublished
county, if be a newspaper

Mills thechapterof therein, but if

called
L,.e ,10V.ce

to

Anderson

of

signed
Runnels, bitch

from

FOR

signed

Kennel

around

ot

or

Norton

welching

uneasy

person witnin range.

Dogs dumb rabies
control

cannot

THE STATE
Sheriff Any

stable

YOU ARE
summon EFFIE

citation week
weeks

return
your

there
Purina not, then

in the nearestcounty where a
newspaperis published, to appear
at next regular term of
DISTRICT COURT of Haskell

hich no works the of Texas, holden at

of
..your

the

the

of

of

the
back,

of
of

on

on

tho

an

TO TO

See

trade for

of
has

at

and
will

lose

in

the the

Courthouse thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, 1939, same being the 25th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1939, then
nnd there to answer a petition fil-
ed in said court on the 9th day of
August A. D. 1939, in a suit num-bei-ed

5425 on the docket of said
court, wherein T. H CONNER, is
plaintiff and EFFIE CONNER is
the defendant,said petition alleg-
ing in substancethat plaitiff is
and has been for a period of 12
monthsan actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas, and
that he has resided In Haskell
County, Texas, for at least six
months preceding the filing of tills
said petition. That plaintiff and
defendantwere legally married on
or about the 20th day of April, A.
D. 1930 at Erick, Oklahoma, and
continued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the
9th day of SeptemberA. D. 1930.
That during the time defendant
and plaintiff lived together as
husband and wife plaintiff was
kind and affectionate towardsde-
fendant and always provided for
her support and maintenance but
that defendant unmindful of the
duties and obligations of her mar-
riage vow soon began a course of
unkind, harsh,cruel and tyranni-
cal treatment towards plaintiff,
which continueduntil plaintiff was
forced and compelled to abandon
defendant. Thatduring the period
during which the plaintiff and de-
fendant lived together that plain-
tiff was an oil field worker, and
that by reasonof such occupation

READ THE WANT ADSI

FOR RENT Comfortably furnish-
ed cool 2 or 3 room apartment,
or bedroom. All air conditioned;
hot and cold water; adjoining
bath. Telephone 297. ltc

WILL THE PARTY who borrowed
my water well test augur please
return It at once. Ralph Good-
win itp

LET ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Rock Work. Also Cisterns or
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.
Box 67, and we will seeyou. W.
R. Carter, Haskell. gtp

NEXT TIME you have a Hat,
need a fan belt, tire or battery,
give U3 a ring and we'll be on
our way to fix you up. Rent bat
teries, recharging, U. S. Tires
andTubes, cheaptires and tubes,
Gates fan belts for cars, trucks,
tractorsandelectricrefrigerators,
PanhandleGarage,phone50. tp

SPECIAL
GUARANTEED OIL

PEEMANENTS

$1.00
Haynes Beauty Shop

Phone 277

jiirliiiWftlini

TME HASKELL FREE PRESS

It was necessaryfor him to change
his place of residencefrom time
to time in order to make a living

jealous this
That the 9th day

1036 vlo- -
for himself.' and his wife. That , lently cursed this plaintiff, slap-defend-

t short while after their Ping him and ruojilng him out
marriageutterly refused follow Ms home with a chnlr, and inform-hl- m

his places residence but . '"B him said time that she was
insisted upon remaining with her through with him, that sho did not
people and friendj spite the love him and had not for a long
fact that plaintiff was able and did penoa. rnai since saia ume piain
provide for her proper and suit
able lodgings and places resi-
dence and In spite the fact that
he resided'at certain said places
for considerableperiods time,
sometimes for as much as a car

trcmcly of
on or about of

of
to

to of at

In of

of
of

of
of

tiff had not seen
or heard one nnd

not know hor
nnd has get

her he
written letters nt

or defendant '"" piuccs wnvrennnas nuu. cuiub
and utterly refused to for, to think her or

nr ninlnttff n homo nr on occasions prior to
to manage the householdaffairs of saia last occasion aeicnanm
nlnlntiff. eondeseenrilntr frnm tlmo . cursed tills OS

to time to pay him no more than
an occasional visit. That during

WC

plaintiff.

defendant

his said wife
word from her,

docs
never been able to

In touch with although has
her.many van

more. That failed
make residing visiting,

hrrspif this That many
namea

violently plaintiff
aforesaid,and on severaloccasions
struck plaintiff and accused him

said periods when defendant did! of with other women,
reside with plaintiff as his wife and and publicly accusehim of living
she often cursed and abusedhim 1" adultery with womenother than

i ..i!j . u! it.- - .. I hlo iirlfrv Muhlph cnlH nnptisntlnnsuuu uuluiiu to nun mt; must UIJ- - i " "-- -, ....--.- - - ..w

probious and vilest epithets with- - were false and untrue.
out cause or That dc-- 1 WHEREFORE plalnuri prays
fondant was a person of violent this HonorableCourt that the de-a-nd

unreasonabletemper and ex-- fendant be cited to appear nnd
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TALK ABOUT ADVERTISING

to Tony and he'll say, "I no adver-
tise!" But, of course,you know that
he'sdoing just that, perhapsin an-
other way. He does it when he puts
up that sign when he paintshis
carta bright red andblue so that it
can be easily identified, so that it
looksgay when hestopsata busy
corner,becauseTony knowsthathe
can sell more applies when more
peopleseehis apples.... when he
shouts "Apples!" as he pusheshis
cartalong.

TONY HAS LEARNED

thefirst principle of successfulsell-
ing: bring your wares before the
eyesof greatnumbersof peopleand
you cansell profitably! But not
everyonein Haskell is a Tony, and
few businessmenspecializein ap-
ples.Moreover,Tony is satisfied
with the number of appleshe sells.
A progressive merchant would
never stop these.Tony is advertis-
ing yes,butin a feeble,limited sort
of way. If you arenot like Tony if
you arenot satisfiedwith the num-
ber of "apples" you areselling, and
you to sell more you'll adver-
tise in a Newspaperthathasa loyal
local following, onethat is read by
thousandsof peoplewho areable to
buy your "apples." In Haskell that
paper is the FreePress.
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September,

whereabouts

associations

provocation.
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want
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41
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answer herein and that on final
hearing hereof he have judgement
dissolving said marriage relation,
for costs of court and for such
other nnd further relief, special
nnd generalin law nnd In equity as
ho may be justly entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have
executedthe same before said
court oh the first day of the next
term thereof.

WITNESS: Mrs. Hettle Williams,

t $

02--

18,

Clerk ot the Court of
Texas.

under my hand and seal
I of said Court in the City at Has
kell, this the 0th day of

A. D. 1039.
Mrs. Hettie

Texas.
Issued0th day of A. D.

1030.
Mrs. HetUe

Texas. 4tc

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 Commis-
sioners now 5, time 13 to 20

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Advertise?
I no need to advertise!

I sell da apple without

your "advertise". I

tink datsafoolish!"

TrVS,
Th

rMyed!)!

$!'V1

Friday August 1039

District Has-
kell County,

GIVEN

Texas,
August

Williams
Clerk, District Court, Haskell

County,
August

Williams
Clerk, District Court, Haskell

County,

years. Land Bank
Loans years.

esefi

n

tf

e0f
Jne

AdvertiseWhere You Get
theBestResults!

Ha$kell County99
Leading Newspaper
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